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HKU STIRBfD UP, 
AGAINST ECUmR

aTy,tgwagjAi3 wwstvtiT canctis

I P««. AprU 5.-An tapo.-
Inf dr^Miratiof. By five thoiwai»<l 
“ excited by eveaU at Guay-

Tbe cabinet couaeU baa daeidad to 
fall aatiatac-

I, took place laat B«ht.
tioo from Ecuador for tba inaulu a-

OouncU DecWe# 0!^ Hotel Addition
Violates Bylaw aiad ^imst be Tom down.

, of Uie Ecuadoi- to, aad the eoimetl at Gw, ^jiwovlng the I---------- ---------------------------
coneolate. the eroad d>roeeeded aad the attacks aada upon Peru- 

the prlncipai'aquaree in front of viana In Ecuador anddheir property. 
1 tU palace, and called on dw preaid In ease of a aepakive reply 

to weak. the Beuadoriaa aovranant,
^ - .. . . —-------------on th» proposed to aead troops asalBSt that

I «ho aasen- conntry, aad -a aqnnlroh to bloe*c 
I -dhat the the river Guayw -on which Guay-, 

retire in aa orderiy maimer, aquil ia sitoated.

Ohs regular meeting of the oMy Sib -rtem was that it waa not a 
eouacU eraa hdd ia tha coubcU ehanr- qmation to be decided cy the chair 
her last night. lfag«r PUata prentd- hma of aay committee, but it 
ed, and theea waa a faU attaadafais Ur the Council to data# what 

iaewit by the bylaw.
from Ha then weot on to quote aaothcr

Dr. ffmmg; the Pro'

^ hopUl that the I__ de- baa called up the reeervee end with-
^^mtratlon of patriotism would be in a month can master forty tbooa-, 
„evwded into a reality in .oaso of and msa._________________________

ULGARV CITY CURi 

FORCfR TO RfSIGN

. as loUowa: ^ bylaw. In thie rsaa. l^s^or,
Sir,—1 have the honor to thh bulMtag was 30x83, and instead 

state for the Informetion of hie Wor- *of being only lO feet high. Was 34 
ship, the Kayor. and CouncU that ,f«et high. Itae hidldlng was aU in 
Xenara. Xm. Bennett <Aldenaaa) and ooa.' and it appaarad to him that 
R O. Cavaiaky hav» bean anOohttod «hs whole thing waa an attanopt to 

of the board of lAnaXsg ovrlde the byUw. Be would 
ra, and that MMon. P.: nw>v« tfaei^oiw thht Xr. Fox be in-

IdkUURT. AprU h.—Aa a result al real estate mm a 
X pdbUe fasUag nmnlag high.egaln- tion that the map was la the dty. 
X Olty Okrk OOlia ami Mirror Ja- Oillls showed it to them, aad they 
alma swr the rallwhy map deal, bought optioas «a 
Qffiis bix aighi aavwl MnmeR from route. In the meaatbaa there 

X a special aseeWng of a meeting of the cemeO, bat 
the efty eamcll by resIgniBg. and map was kept dark, and six days 
■ayor JaiXmea asked for aa ievee- after the ertival ef the map 
%atioa sate eath beleea the •die- press diacovered the story aad 
bht fUtr. aured OUlie aaal tha Maxor for hoW-

>4. -X-xMal -iwato amx af «ha aa- lag beeb tha plaas.
of the aT-P. lato OXgary Ujp to the thus of the publlAlng of 

msamtto OflUs a fswdege Xgo. the atoiy not ea aWenaan of the 
Bi Xowtd It to the meyw. and city nor any of the eemmlsaione 

»bm prt It away In a safe, aewer-knew of a map being tajAe^clty.

W front the prerogative Of the crown.
and to invade the rights of the Com 
roons. it had become aeseeeary 
the Crown and Conanons to act 

.getber to restore the iMlaBce of 
Btitution. He deeertbed H as un-

_____  generous md uaaeewly.
Col. Seelly aaM that If the Com- 

AprU 8.- Wait end Immedlale steps
Asquith’s enswer to thf eflectlve control over

curiosity of severel op- .»nes legUlatlon. the self-governing 
the Commoam, ^ominlona would think it unfit 

to obtain en- tnwnage its own aflalra. The argu- 
It regarding ths mnt that „there waa anything 

rary to colonial poUcr in

|MCUMN( TIE 
MJNET

9^

POMihle alterations of the budget, fnnpt to rcetrict hervdltsry powere, 
Thplying to Austin Cbamberlaia. ^ .g... pears could not be susts
kmtw, the Frender said be had , _______________________
St churchiU’s statemeiX ;

TWO NIGHTS ONI.Y.

Xo>iag Pictures will be ahowa 
1 the opwa house two more iJlghte on-

*st the Budget would be passed 
:;,fklbut the .alteration of a,oormnm. 

b taken as indicating that
^'fbs obisctloas of the Irishmen wlU _ ____________ _

TWs now phase of the the pictures, eonge. and
to a reeognltlon by the Ub- ^ high-cl.es sptaad-

Redmond’e dseire to keep ^^o are looking for am-
(rtp oa the Budget is inspired. «t a small price of admto-

•nmmly by hootimy to thelwrd. the programme. -The
•« hy . hta dlstrast of the govern- picture of the llrt to "Pond
■■X, but lor wfaatt wUl finally hap- Memories," a beautlfuD story well 
•X the eeuatry must wait and see^ reproduced. The Pathe FUm 
^ debate on the Premier’s mo- xrt Is an oxeHIng drama that holds 

nswtttee, and con
fer .disabling 1 

was concluded last night. :
/WlXoB, who openod the debate! '
^•Xdy protested against Church- 
*'• atatfuent last w«ek that tha

^ --------------- V— ------------- --------------y^rv la WUM u7*v.v-.-g^ -----------------
‘•ton to go Into coountttoe, and con- ti,* npectators tnterest from begln- 

! ^ hto praposale for .disabling the „|ng to end. Miss Both Crall sings a 
vwj’ prXty Illustrated song "TUke 
Me Into the Picture Show." Two 
ebowB are given each night the first 
beginning at 7.45 p.m.

RECfRTNNJN.RMK
April 8,-yn-odom Boosw Itotad. All timt 1 s^JhsmA^

Tult was not in bis happfest mood qales 
today. Hto wish that Ihs Vatican powsr."

aoiml ta him hud not been 
and ha

. had airaagsd «As m
About the arut thing that ths for- <tor tfaah ». BoosSveit ixg^ wmt, 

was to esU ths Amsrlcsna in Bosm.
'oil tbs Moaption to the msmhwu of of thXr r 
the American coloxy bhioh had beau tral |

[kt.
, sabtion of tha bylaw. reUUng to oat 
1 UouM MMl aluMia in which there were ko Mw

Hds asUon can ha traced dtouctly pie's sU
of asiato- Cathoiks, who

axat by Bov. B. X. TipPia. pastor .n IntenUoa of 
of the Amsrican Methodist ehmeh. poee to attend
___________ „______ )vaa taken lor HethodleU of the
an attach upon tha Boonm Church, presented by Mr. lApple wesnXx 
Xr. BooesvXt doee not propoes to pmnst. Uie mmUm wna nasM 
be need by anyone to the diaparage- Mr. Soonsvult. who. nftw ^

of anyone elae. both sMss. prompOy nshuR »

A. Burby (Aldennnn) 
Bom. have been npi 
beru of the Board of Coi 
of PoUee tor the city of I

and Ijamoat fonted that the huUding in
of areetion doee not comply with the 

, iimlte ByUw, and that there- 
fore aU further work on the bnild- 

waU atop, and that whiefa has 
nltnady been put up mast be taken

Aid. Forreeter did not see the need 
•or the OouneU tnUng up the mat- 

: ter. The engineer had given

to Hr. Booaefvelt today.

derioal

Yoar obedient aervant.
a B. YOUNOw

Provincial Secretary.
City Oerk. TUnaimo.
The fetter waa ordersd filed. _______________ ___________ ■ — tsi
A letter was read from XT. B. X mtoaton for the btdMing to be erecU ha^ received fi .fomber of .jpntle- ^ 

HlckHag. seereUry of the Cltlsena* *1. «,d - aurely hewasaWetoeeeoieoofaU reUgiou  ̂Wth^ ^ have 
League, caniug the attaattaa of the timtthe ba«dlii« axe behM; pat op «»ltod at my room or at tto 
CoaacU to the aae ef Xdswsika by accordlixr to ptana.

tt> the dangx and axncpaaoa The point of order haring bean

Sev. Tipple called upon XT. Booae- ud^mmn ta cancel the whole sh« > 
vilt yeeteeday aftamooB. end. opoB xir.
hto departtwe. nmde pnhUe netalo-, . on. f(LA8" BATTBIOAI. 
amut ia which he Hfted the Vatican Parle, April h-Cader the head 
epiaoda out of the realm of the per- "BooaevXt; Acuhi. Always Ban 
leooal aad gave tt world-wide etgai- it, the "Oil Blee” aCtm uphal 

Xr. Boeesvelt’s attttade in the 1
la tuU V

hea , be vXa to hall the fon^

than ha knowa hew to emppel-1%"^
t**»

On mothm the m 
to the PoUee Cm

; hto Worship stated that any 
B to the Oown-

ea with any diflkgdty. took
The Fire Wardens stobnrrtted a re- it that the Fire Wlsrdeoa were aeek- 

•oct reeonanending that the aalety big the wdrlee of ^ Coimca^ in this 
of Bramley Benton, the teaatoter at nmtter. t They were quite ta order 
the fire hall, be tnereased $5. per b» doing as. ^

smth. Aid. Leiemter mplataed that the
Ob motion the i

Avum NEAiivcimm lirT

had tastru<ited the en-
and the recommendation adopted. gineer to notify Xr. Fox that the 

Aid. Forrester reported verbally bofldlng must be stopped. That no- 
witli respect to the inspection of tlfieatlon had been sent laat Friday, 
dairies. Mr. Xordoch. the new and while It was not so strong a* 
poundkeeper, he said, would vlsH the Fire Wardens could have wlahed. 
the dairies from which milk was sup- yet no notice at all had been taken 
plied to the city. of tt. Aid. Forrester had said that

Mayor Planta thought it would be it was a question lor the Fire War-
good idea If Mr. Xordoch would and he waa speaking as one of

also send ta a report to the Ooun- the Fire Wardens. ^ might also
so that tt oouW .be pobllAed. that these plans for the btald

Dairymen who looked after their ing ta question had been prepared by 
places aad complied with every san- ^ gentleman who had previously sa» 

get the ^ tha Fire Warden Committee, an! 
credit of It. «ho therefore must have been

AW Yoong. on behalf of the ape- q^jated with the provisions of the to the waUsu of San Francisco hsy. havs 
^ ta- piro Lterfts Pylaw. Hr must ax-[Frank Johnson, an aviator, ridtag of

ttadsr the cticumr
atancee I have requested the Am*r- * -----
i«m amhaseador nbt to hold the rw
caption which he 
hold Wedansday aftaraaoa.

•'As regards an sflorts hy ______ __________ ___________
ao^er made, to bring about a^ to- dl Tliddy. asX *a|a
................................................ty. beeawm of i^o to I^w Tesk, PUkia "" ‘
what has occurred between tha Vati- sveryhody wdl dtoeaha vtata

and awseU. 1 can do ao 
than refer to the emphatic state- sa^ t^oli 
meota contained , ta my open letter Amiwkana 

I Abbot already pnb-pnbHcity io

-bktwe

r..M
io a wiiuASi^

IHWNEI IN 
nisei MV

Bamf ii Vi- 
VDISIIWKI

ALAMEDA, Cal., April 5.-«aiig- 
tag from a height of eighty feet tac

'tA <

aPBaXBDWP.; Fa... Agril
k kjs^sthy isr tha

•punned to look in- utnits Pyiaw. nr muev ^ —
cf gravel, reported ^ ^s a irprise that he ehouW hto Curttoe biplaae, -iras nearly your wfla Am ghrl Xtos-tatoa edsadl 

jbtataed from the v.™ -.ch nluas. drowned yesterday a mile off shore, bar laofW. <he gM who to waM to
cial Cl
to the ^ _
that they h»d obtataeii from the |,ave drawn snch plans. drowned yesterday a mile off shore, bar
Bomtalon government pennlBaion to would like to For aevsral mtautee tt eeisned that the
take gravel from the foreshore at 1,^.^ » ruling as to whether lhe|tlu
Soiake IXand, the Lagoon. Oabriola «,f AW. Leicester was "(a or- er and wife, who wMneaaed the acd-
leland, and the Nanaimo river.

fCnotlnoed on Pare Two.)AW. Leicester waa introducing a mo
tion to taka action to the matter.

Foreman Hodgktaoon reported 
penditure on street work for me , _ 
paat week as $34 and on water- 
work, account. $28.^a. employ'•«> towed atoors.

Throe stray antamU were reported ^ the International paper Co..' ’ " -----------

was nearly your wfle Am ghrl Xha^
gMwho ton

- - ---------------------------------------------- ------------------ --- --------------iadX«*W-t «B^
the [the aviator was Wei. and hto moth- the moat tosw to- Ato XtoMatoT’

the Iwlfd e« «kibato.toB 
dent, ttonted. After ths machine yqnag man at hto ' ' ‘ ^

There will be a meeting of the Po
lice commimioners tomorrow night

ttonted.
aetUed in the bay, Johnson could "Ttie hlgheat work tor v 
be eeea by several himdred specta- h^ aad 
tore swirnsnihg toward Shallow wk- "The 
ter. Two men ta a skiff rescued more good toaa all the ggto t
him. The machine wus recovered womun's rights,"

gie. ta I
L one ofthe ment of the terhidtuT etoooL

r Aw gIrIF (

The reports were ordered filed.
AW. Watson reported on behalf m In wages,

the fire wardens that the building the strikera returned to work, 
being put up by Mr. Joe. Fox. did all 125 men are out.

comply with the plaas which ___________
had been subinltted to him, nor with 
the regulations of tha nre Limits 
By-Law, The plans showed two se
parate buildings, wherea.4 the build 
Ing now being erected was all in

^Us^here t^ay Jolmd those. wholpi^e, ^^ued to reapond as he w«p Bt«ei master also gav the h«a *i>
U yesterday in support of a . __ i____________ ____ _______ __________ _ I ‘
ind for a restoration of a 10 j'

struck : o make.n shaJ
, of [ accident occuriWl as he wUi 
la the twelfth ascent of the i 

before a large crowd.

• natatoAieYaf^a*

Coupons For The Mischianza 
MAY QTJBBN

J. A. MaeDonald, The Cash Rpoeer

PKINfilE CONPANV 
•PEN BEfiE ON 

TIUBSDAY

CHICAGO ELECTIONS. ------- .„w toahttto. to I_________
eweago. April f.-The polls open n^Kmalre to taw.' Tn be al wto- 

ed at 7 a.mi. today for uhat to look- .^ee to your fsltani awn to the gnto-
ed upon ae one of the moetlmport- ^ — ------------•—- •- “-

■ Chlcagu^,^.,

.AW. Iricester said that ta his 
ler or not. Had they the right to 
order a building to bo tom down, 
for which a permit had been grant- 
opinion it waa a clear case of an 
attempt to override the Fire limit"*
Bylaw. Tlje building did not com
ply with the provIXons of the Fire 
l.lmlt B.vlaw. For exanvpie here
one clause stated that no building tolre of plays. l>uring tl 
can be built with galvanlred iron gement of fiive weeks in Vlrtoria the 

K sun aawe aua.I tVaafw coiTipanv Yifxs tx*en 9trcii.ithe«H?d withabutting on any main street. There ^ "™-
mlght be a queetlon as to whnt eon j^mKles are well and fav

Next Thursday night the ITtagle 
.tttock Company open at the Opera 
House with the Comedy lArnma ’To 
Die at Dawn" This is not the fleet 

1 to Nanaimo and as in the past 
will present a high-claw 

r plays. l>uring their

Watson’s No. IO
- OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

made oto sU I asX Atftoff
opcki the proper WsX <• ton

history. Keen taUreet was eeatta^ be your fo«- ^
ed ta many of the thirty-five wards. ^ *atur*l 'wbugs UprtoX
each of which wo to elect a jrmn my shoto4srs.-*Tt is as ffaaA
ber to the new city couacll. Kefoim d«,vdop the kjo^ »« mtad.".
organisations put forth 
defeat the aUeged "Gray wolve^’, 
because the next conn^U probably 
will have to decide upon aevwwl big HIgheet . 
municipal undertaktags-
these are the re^ilatlOa of the price .......

and

LOCAL WBlATHglts'

construetkin of a paseeuger subway.
The wil-oon querilon was not put, be- “l^rW uu^ to i
fore the voters ta Chlcugo, uad the quite a long ttaat

A collection wlB be take 
. pay day on b«buM «<

on
^ «| Mr. T- MtoaB. 
been uaa^ to wtoAc

------ --------- XllU^ica CMU7 vvwks - aa..^

„...jted a main street, end he hsd known in Nanaimo aa they need no project to baW tt placed OB beHot 
found that while the chairman of the introduction, playing at popular knocked out on the ground that The regular moOtWymee^rf^j
Btrv..t Committee was satisfied that h^ the petition did not have eno^ ‘‘c^h‘*tlU ^
Front street was not a main street, during the entire eitgagenient. Re- natures. Moreithan two hundred aftos’^auu dt J

sale cities and towns ta TlHnols, however homo ‘hf Mrs.the chairman of the Light Commit- served seats are to t 
tee was Just as satisfied that It was. Wudnesdav morning.

option.
called upon to voU an leeul A hiU Attendance



rNo"
, A,lum

^v:r SAN.\iM.^ >UKE TUES»VY. APHIL Mh. IJIO
'm

: ..ov«=ent of tho city, and in^he HSal il^State 
real catate. If. however, it • ____

. A BY-LAW

FU^Ymm 
the 9tBudard

Lime
^Phosphate
L y

Man Hustled corporation of The City 
For W^iie of Nanaimo, B. C.

nPRlCrS

, ‘uue of r«a Mtate.
IX a« not lived up to in nU case^ It 
! ightas well be dropped. He did 
notknow anything about the build
ing under dlacusaion. but ae for the 
hvlaw a. a whole he was very an
xious that it idiould be lived up to. ,
-The firewardens could; if they hew Weetmi 
wero satisfied the by-law was real live 
betag overriden, take procc- Arthur Vj 
edings to have the matter rinrht- 
ed theinBelv®*. they wanted m
tho opinion of the counsel they cnild but now he has 0^hia'cHr bus been
ash for It as In the motion sulmut- a\ Uurd In tho matrimonial leaking and it. bos been found un-,

--------- to M »«iit, v.o..«g »io r.™ 'SIS’'
ring a bride In three weeks ami a : .-...it... ,j ..nirf
day. the young lady in the case

true copy of the propossd 
upOT which the vote q(

April 4.—As a
minute hustler, 

f tho real cstot.ij ol mo real csiam building a concrete 
Cook, has long ser^oir.

‘irk in his particu- . Whereas, for

pality will be taken at 
Court House, IVont StrtsL*tJ^ 
tno. on Saturday the 16^
April, 1910; from nine «
to seven o'clock p.*., ,^<1^5- 

itYed. O. l>lDtD has b—.
-------- Returning Officer of thT^Ld*!^^

A liy-Law to authorise tl>e raising April
by way of loan, the sum of Twenty j aS-lQt

l>ollars, for tho purpose of • -----
- R^ln at No. J

• inn Whereas. lor a number of years the 
dam at No. 1 Kt«ervolr of tho Water 

but now he has ,v..rks svslem of this city has

.. «uerctt», --
* garding the stability 

day. me young mujr i*. me m»e be- order to urvve
P^‘ ing Miss Alice M. Daj% formiBrly tho ity of accideul, it hi 

granted „,»,.r„tnr »t the local office . advisable to repli

of said dam. 
vent any possibil-, 

s been deemed I 
thepresent dam

Ma4e from Grapes
Makes tte Jsod of 
soperipr ieeitiift^eso

COUMlTHlDWst 

MEETISa LAST NIGHT
(ContlBueU from Page Ono)

by Alderman Leicester.
Alderman Forreetor said that per

mission had been given.
Alderman leie««ter ^-----------

mission had l^een granW operator at the local office
No permit had ®'®'‘ ^ B- C. Telephone Company.

« rhim and he hardly thought be wlti the purchase of some U i.
^i^ld T'eTh rthing. Brown n*t Mias l>ay. and was s -

Aldermart Forrester moved that favorably impressi-d that he decid . I 
the matter be left In the hands of the purchase of the property w^u d
the firewardens to arrange in an asm neceeiitnte another visit on hia in-.^umfUT fixed b> the lly-law ^
the nrewBTu«ma —second call was part business e(Xt.ct with interest in the I
icable manner. (riendlv. but thcra -was no .,«naliiue payable half-yearly at ibe

: A'—“ bis intentions when be a- y
Alderman McRae said that thei'e showed up at the Day home, a „very year during

could bo no doubt that an attempt d'v- 'nter. Before he left curreucy of said deln-niures by a
had been made to override the bylaw ^rercs.-d to Miss Day. been s,asial

Even the plans submitted had been „mde a strong hid to $r2iir,.-^L wh. reas the sum of |
overriden, and notice had been see- ^j^er-rule her mother’s objections. giuiKi.Of is to be ruisvsl aimunlly for 
ved to tho proprietor In time to sa- g^tisfied with having Alice a-s ,myment of interest during the cur-
„ uoubi,. a.. ho. ..
had gone conUary to the wis.i- < i ^ „nd urged an insiie- ^ j creating a sinking fund for
tho engineer, and the building was marriage. Mrs. Day finally of the debt .scoured by said
now practically ComnUf. and could ^„„^ted and It was arranged that
therefore hardl. l.c mo.d.« to conform ^„„ui ULe place on ,,!;^7mprSv^
to the plans. In addition there g^turday last. ,,roiK-riy of ih..- »a»l ri»v accord-
wns no doubt that to a certain ex- ^ ^ previous In- jug 10 llie _ln.st revi.s.-d uiosi-sament
tent the building also violated 1^ stance, the course of love did not roll 

smooth and the

auvisaoie 10 — ------
with a perniamnl concn-lu structurv, 
ilBo to raise the height of the new 
dam about six feel, for the imrpose 

• of doubling the storage capacity ' 
the resxT'oir. - i ,

Whereas, ii >x • ■ neceesory In
’ oixi u. i.;ri> >“-i the proposed work 
■ . X .• »• doia-nluros. the

1, , , iiuusaiul UoUurs. r 
;orly Ji-urs,

A beautiful Bngligh 
wash cotton fabric, 
very soft finish and 
perfectly free from 
dressing. 36 
ent patterns jnst re
ceived. Suitable for 
fancy Kimonas.'wrai^ 
pers, gowns, dresses 
and Children’s wear. 
Neat and handsome 
patterns, navy and 
light grounds. The 
best value cotton 
fabric in the market

bylaw, and ho thought that -^Id- 
L*icest«-’8 motion was perfectly. In 
order. Since the plana had been

a not roil i« $-.971.OPu no and the total 
Hcrf.lun amount of the existing debt of the

-------------------- >tdd city Is $380..-,<>0.00 and no pnn-
uoroxi. the bride’s trouwtenu did not is in arr.-ars, |ij

order. Since the plana had neon ^ Miss Bay doclln- pe „ th.-r.-fx.ro oam io<ll > the Muni- n
. - - - . dej^ed from there could be no sym ^ „^,ried without her fin.-r.v, H.-'|

pathy for the contractors. If they persuasive elotiuenee was. “ j" ^urrose of constructing |

.Ot tWBk tt was a ^ if It chose come to the Council for guebefore them was a simple one. „t « o’<-l..ck ,-n SatunViy a.ih .rt,.r„„n.; ..ih'r 5
to obm. b-ore the 0o«^- « ^ T^ls was a frame building covered interested was ...Ui fl

ijt* matt« hod gone ^ , ai^ Youmc said be took It that with galvanized Iron, and if they ^hnt the wedding „.„rk. ‘‘ ’■‘‘‘V' r r‘'‘nf

SPENCER’S 
PRICE 

6 Yds. $1.00
Ask to see oar guar

anteed special
Bed Spring

$2.50, $3.00, ^50
mam v.

both by----------------
s-d tl- to more nor less than that they

nalmo t.. ru.^.• or c....- oe r..is-<l 
n'vu.v- . u\ W.IV ..f loan from un^- |s r»on or

Rev. r. W. Brown, of Queens ave- (,„iix ..r bx..lu-s . ...por.iie
ubemtted to ^nore nor less xu®**

l8Da «J«X wuiau« «*- T. ^ carried out, and ^tmutted to the bylu'w being over- „ nro«Ti. ... .. ............ - r>mi> nr ■ ■ * ■

■' ^ ................................................ ..... ......................... ........................

c
laW n»nni*V nOl rjvi t". «*-“r- - -- ,,

Mi«s KthH nohinson arcompanyin^ $-jii.(;uo,<.*o imd cau^i- Ui.* ‘’luno Ui in* fl

«. b-uiM »” ^ r.'^C' .1 ii'™™"'"""'''............ ..... ’■

ricu ^ i^Vwr- Id. Um It ba .nxmM ui.l Uo. of Ux. Cunell to Ui. tooxX.uoix

«onld sstuo **‘* ”^^ l^^h — did Aid Forrester said that it «aa a neither w m ows nor doors to it, _
• very -t-pi-. matter to moke • the boys pla^-ed around in-vido ii. and , ,, pretty maid named I.u.

AJd-We-O* ^ o* Wspos- only needed the studding to be cut. night in It ^ She made such clever eyes at ire,

^ ::: rot“h:: " Zred^^'^nT^u— I thought her lust a drem.

‘ moon is being spent.______

my sweetheart lb.

exr.-e<lTni; in th- wln.le 
the HUm of 8ao.'Ki<M»0.f.>r .su<h sums 

money of not less than 
.-.irh us may lie r.-iiuirtsl. ..ii.l i .nH x
oil sm h delKlit iir.-s shall Is- rs-absl 
with th.r h.mI ..f the said .-...■pon.non 

„( Nxinaim i. iiml

'Jr. spasa NottW-

- .. x iW I I II t Iis: r.. i». ...................

of the City of N.inaim.i. un<M«-sivn^ 
0,1 by the Mayor of tho said city ni^
........ bx th.. < lt;> <Je... »•
sui.l <lebi-nlur.-s shull bear ^ ‘

t day of .lam-. 19K'. and shall

mOS. PJOHABD80I

’ #»***«» yet. . —omiaed that be Twas then it went down to defeat- „,,„rh.sl to them
■* “""T- - — V- — not uvror Plant* in reply to a fur- Mayor -nvestlxated she was mv Water Ixi- .-..upons for th.- |m.v.n.-nt .,f

he thoTooestion stated that the mo- would have the matter _____  ..ml the shmaiure or
« tlon w« In ord», and unlMS the Aid. Forrester moved thot thureh------------------------ ----------- ------------- ,he s„id »^«-y ll'

*Bl be ndgkt say ta ^
^hmd olHhlm-W-

uk. to a* aw. Bh«t ifm to a* AW. Bl— B the. tlon wo. to ord». «»d unle« tne that -------------- ----------- , V.; ^ainiasl. iulntM or li.ogra,.h.d
as it wood now wa. inan- commlttoe were satisfied that they piaiSTin the i«i- C’bandy.-rlain s j' „,i .3.’ The sai.l ,».-heni..fe« shall

be graded.
^ for

after 
put It.

AW.>rr«ter

Uda open .P«M *« «»v^

m u 4^^

— be graded. ' sunng a ire-.- ......

Id!"IkMTeater wanted to know Aid. Leicester raised *■*“ to^^hcluth^aml siremnh. Sold
« stand B the build- that until a
was gmde to coiMorm_ to the bean .^ed W H -----------------------------------------------was tha hulWing ^ to conform to the be« msUOleo m ™

bi aecorih^ ^ SLs. and what nWre they wmxted of mon^ to ««r ue

Cbandy-Tialn s -■ -
Tnl.l^-. ds-i* ' ..n’.'ii-- i.i dr.xmi, i„,..re*it at me raie m o-x^ i~- -■•-
impuriti.-s out of the V ’< ni. ..rmum from the dai.^ Ih-reuf ,
suring a free nn.l Ui.'h mter.-,l shall l«- pa.v^lde hnl ,
rnd r-storins the orraas of th. I>,sb ,

^ T»...-emt>er in en- h un.l .-ver.y >.-«r <lur- j
ing the curr.-n.y ' ' ....... .

--------- at the office of

isgiFotat#
For Sale

Nortons Beauty, 6c-. P* ^
and .-very y.-.ir ..or-, ..o. —- Tbi* P«**“’
of said .lebi-ntures of $3100 a sack.

. .'.ri>or..tion of j„p higaest^rice ^in

ii^-uxsi- •, T 1‘ii0 Discovery
AW. jroswwt- bwS h!d*b^^ his exj^lsnee that a qx. y I,*;;: X**pS"^t"of“wk ^

the parts April tl^istopher Col- :!k^;t
AW. McRae took it that no ^ Aid. ^ ,^ain hallci before tho ^ „.vled and raised

ZLt to «. any he«^ Wi—bad bsen submitted to the Council, work was necessary, and tho mo ^ to sboxv ------------- -- ,«.d
W^toWdldtag wto not bw or anyone elsa. showing that the carried. . ^

hnftt acKWdhDg to the plans ha ^ tj,s building had been under- AM. Bennett
I „b«d hy old mine working., and as inch w.i

5. There shall be levieo an.. .— 
in each arid every yeftr until the sal. ] 

the debentures and interest th.-ro,,n shall 
. . _ , se __««♦« r^n All the

couc V. public opinion

J^lma mid as Inch water main be laid from Chop- discoverer of America. rateable land or
»a-d by old mWe workl^. and m 1^^ to the end of Front street, confessing that on unknown and al property of the city tn

_ ______ g fWW that B the plans j. adtolns a brick buUding, be M street to the end____ ^ forgotten adventurotu P»ot th all other rates. sufHcient to pa>• -r “ rsb": H-Sjis — : rsj-J^~=r. s e,E:s.v“".-..-"-=“^
i - ■— ------------- ----------- • buOilag was abotti^ on Front tha ^ty b«nd a niribus and then dying. r. u shall be lawful 'o'-^h® ^Id

‘ ^ with elevator on “u d^^ur^T,i\ time after

am. IMwfm T wmdd atfe yonr;^,^ jg,. be ragordad as basl- <rf tha lato rann^ ^ hfanoelf and then repeated „^ih, notice to tho holders thereof
• ------------- - irtrect, at an aatlmnted cost or ...h «th«red to hlmoelf the which notice shal

S. Mottisha*
Five Acre I-o**

Eggs For HatiW

'"■i S/Il”

r Flm«a potttod ««t
» of any '

^amalyto aW •• tha mtwtlpUn" pli^ h. wMifc-----—
• «a eoaaiaittsa and harry ont t*l» gostol MM hs -t 

f wMn W «ha memh». torhaW* P

remarked that that 000.
to oute Tha Oounen then mljourned.

o»3.wvc^sat:hk

dence to hlrweU and then repeated „,onths notice to the holders 
tha trio and gathered to hlmnelf the which notice shall ba ‘*®®™‘^ "

ONE TOUCH OF WAT; BE «nlnant Italian historian. hw holders of the debenture

or three beavers, an ottsr and . ^ against the sesearehee of cease. ___ „„
though the _____ . ■ ,«-ntly. and 7. This By-law shall take eflect on

years first secretary 
y In Parle.

, researches lend plauslbUlty to

OU '*?!*Thls By-law shall take eflect on 
n» the first day of .Tune. 1910.

8. 'This Bv-law. before the final 
paasi

t. This Hv-iaw. oetoro *•----
sslng thereof, shall receive the as- 
nt of <ho electors of the dty of

Lai3
IS iTtmm- u mow uMu 
Pl«MaM toHans are < 

Inr W . ^

•earches lend piausiouivy m-ni oi ino ciw-wra u. v..~
. «»»«,' vumslv hiniad that Nanaimo in the manner .y often vagnely nmimt Municipal Clause* Act, and nm-

r friend of Coltnnbna. pro- p„dments terete.
, pilot-named Alonzo Schan- . 9. This By-law maj^ be cited as the 

■ ^ original diacoverer of No. 1 Reservoir Improvement By-

.. -conJ »<i twrf i;^-
ikelv to ba tma thto his- 29th day* of March, IBIO

g to aid-
'Tato Botloa"^!^°!^



har# In our yards, but 'you 
•an't M« It by standiac out- 
aide. D3D‘t be afraid to cc 
in and place your moat . r.ii<a> 
eye cm the n.ock <•« bu!Uli»» 
lumber, ahinglee, latha, aidlnc. 
flooring. Sash and Doors.
Ifa no trouble to give you 
an eetimute If you Inter ' ouild 
Ing, because we Itnow li cln't 
be dupllcat«» quality considered

• The.
Ladysmith Lumber

'ompany, Limite *

KOirr, oossip.
_ -------- any fighter who doeo that baa to tar-
San Francisco, AprU 4.-Jim Bar- somethin* akin tolubricated UghV 

ry. the Chicago heavyweight, who
waa awarded the dbcUion ovc AtteU'e beat weight is 103.
Bums Tuesday, night last at Dreaov ,t without the sUghteet eflort
land rink, departed for l^e .Vngeles ^ additional poundage only clogs 
last nl^t in high spirits to prepare ^ tJn-
for the tu snvy-uve round contest le* he has changed within the year 
^th San langford on AprU 14th- ^ ^est ^ure Is about 100 pounds. 
Wto Bums' scalp hanging to hia „ ^e aHri^rs weighs In full fighting 
Wt. Barry was In a very talkaUvo generally and a sweater ou,
oood before boarding train, and then doee not worry the been 
n-d..------------- confidence *bed fir lumber CO

USCTTBD
OAce, Mills, and Factory; Bridge Street, Nan»;t.,

in the leeet.
^lllty to lick the Boston colored priscoll’s i

whom middleweights and hea- be is by nature
ia«-whlch

have the Ageneiee for i
FAmBANKS-HCaUUK.

BOCl^teTBS&
MAHDGASOUVII

Rouprh and I , Sash Doors
Mouldings and Shingles Kept in Stock

R; j. WENBOBn
naomaTOB

Orders promptly attndad to. 
Batisfaetion Guaranteed.

Give us a Trial.
T. A. SMITH. Mnnag-/

jtfOOOOOOO-OO- ''OOOOOOOOSCfWKKiOOOOOri ^

v^eighu alike have been sidestep- strongly built than Attcll. It nteane 
; almost a difterenoe of one class In
C Much talk hsB been going the the boxing world.
- rounds of the fight followers that ^nd still Abe goes agiUnst It. even 
O Barry did not put forth his best et- though bmten In a previous meet- 
V forts at all times against Bums, Attell always naUntained that
y but the Chicago fighter scorns the he couW stay away from and out- -----------------------------------------------------------

xtorj-. In numy qunrters it is p«,„t «en much heavier thrm hhnr ThorOUghbred BlrdS.aad 
self. lU followed Young Corbett

mr grtmm tarn la__ raartsa

L. C. YOUNQ ii
OmitrsotorBolWBe|| 
PiM, ft Ertimatet FumMiel

> clahned that Barry loafed along

li'rxxr rr- r “«.“EGGS!KS!i'
garden, FIELD i FLOWER

SIEjEIDS
New crop now arriving from our growers in England. France, 

Holland. Canada and the United States. All tested as to vital
ity and purity on arrival. The best only is good enough for our 
csstomers. Catalogue free.

Buainees will be continued at our old stand until May. After 
tl»t In new location, which will bs announced later.

Address :

M. J. HENRY, Vancouver,B.C

closln^unds would go to bear out govern ^ For Sals frem Priss
, this contention. Barry, however in- the ring, but Terry would the beet tai B. O. 

' Berd and Bofl

3010 Westminster Road.

I sists that he was doing his best ^ him. even though Attell would ^ „
j- Ihroughqut the light, and admits he have conceded him something like ed Wyaadotee. Bu*. 
i found a surprise package in the twelve podnds or more. Legheiws. Bios«'-‘.rr* r:.-

months resting up. with the excep- hett and that sort. naleao. B. O: mX*
tion of the fight with Ounboaf attell could do hU -Jal^and-get- ______________________________________

said Barry last night, ' and ^^hv” stunt with these men. be- • ,
warm up to my work In ^hev were essentially flghtem £sqUimalt End NanEimO

Piles for Sale

A.J. BAXTBL
roem Vo, 11.

I lamp ACT.

*tas» of Kotiae.
Land Uetrlet. 

rastrlot of Islnnda. '
, 1^AK■ Hotioa that Uemy BardMlL 

of TMakio laUad. r--------- f-
intends to apply for psmdnM 

—* •»***^^ lease the f^wing denfted
------------------ at a poet ,—

the ssoet nerthsriy point ^ 
laland, in Premly Harboer 
poet marked B.N.

B*- north to low

&mHh.“

the first part of the fight.

Daugbters oT '{•hekfth — Mtrlan. 
Lodge. No. S. I.O.O.F., esMts In -a.

-------- . I Odd P^at.we' BaQ ever- rUtemau
M.-Tbe tegular commui^ .f^ o elocft from
eaUons of the above lodge I VlsHlag membore ar»

■ I Commercial 8t^ |
.\«o«hnj. on the first Wed- 
Ddsday in each month, a«, 

p. «. By order W. M
JOSEPH M. BROWN, Stc.

»hmic LODwe, No. 18, A.F. A A 
M. The regular comrauoi- 

K eaUon of the al*ove lodge | 
/ ^ win l« held at the Maeun-

• ■Ir lli.ll on the third Tuee- 
day of each month. By or- 

^ ‘i der of W M C I*. Low, 
Secretary.

. Box SA4

NOTICE.

cause they
bent on carrying a thlrteen-Inch 

out of the fight wUnout hardly a the Jaw of their opponents,
rrtark. hut Bums is a good tough Driscoll will play into Attell's
customer. I certainly was doing fashion. |
my best all the time, and deny that ---- *—
I did any 'pulling’ to Bums.” ENOLB IN TROUBLE. j

.Tim Griffin, manager of the Broad- Qporgo Engle, the former Vancou- 
way Club, is not overly ver pitcher with the saUvary -ant. NOYWnbeT 16,
about landing the proposed Ketchel- ^ Seattle last season^ ___
1-angford battle for his July 2nd heading into a peck of 1909
date. "U looks like there is not trouble unless he has made up hia _________
much chance of getting Ketchel into profeealooal lea-
ihe same ring with the Boston ne- baseball.

•gro,” said Griffin over the phono 
last evening. I haven’t heard a ^

■ortk to low water imA; ttsC 
aaid laUnd aloii* low waflW 
ttasnea south to b%h waflv 
theasa ronad said islswl alaw 
lator mark baric ta paiaC^I

Railway So. 

Time Table

TOAINS LEAVE NANAIMO.

* NaMo 9t AppHs^
Bated 18th. 1010. mi-tm

Tmrm No. Ml. 
LAOT^OT.

OaswMstta* at a poat plaaMl «a
gue basenaii. -------- _ v-i..—a j_ wtaMk aaM

Engle belonga to Dugdale’s team, 3>»wlays, martasd BjTalwr; tksiJ^ aasR '
but so for this season ho has been and Sundays at 8.16 a.m. aad -1.15 swibM. saM

word from him concerning our ofier ^ ^ole. -nie Wednesday- «d 1 rldsy. iSS? ZSfc SSS
of $.30,000 for the go. and it does gpitb„n artist who helped Vancouver ,t 8.16 a.m.. only. roi»4 aald MMd Maa^M^ «3Cr
not look like he wants the , p«,„ant in 1908. is running. _ _ v*tvw>. ^ •*'

.Bated Feb. lath. 10ia.

■ 0“®'"' ^ billiard room In Belllnghain and 
’ *'»" has totally disregardetf the kind in-

«i...rwiKl u.'its in 
ft, For<-'-r> rtaM.on 8tr-et

In the matter of the estate of 
• lames Alfred Laird, deceased, notice
is hereby given pursueat to the Trus Wostill stand ready with oi 
tees and Kxeeutara Act. that all however, and would be glad 
rredltors oi the deceased arc requir- 
ed. en or befere the 2Qth day of tn** l»air.
March, 191#, to .send partfealars of Ketchel has had Griffin’s wire ,
theJr ciaims. dnlv verified te the faring the liberal guarantee for over hurled at him. both by Cupid Dug- 12.85 p.m.. only.rr.,r:'rv:=r:: r:-“ ,r^
ters of the said e.«taie aad all per- crown ngaiast the colore<i inaddlt'- jnaependent leant in BeUrngham and 1103 Government St.. Victoria, B. C 
sons indebted to the said aitate ‘

TRAINS ARRIVE NANAIMO.
___ _____ .. ____ Tueedays, Thursday*. Satard
vitations to Join In the spring prao- Sundays at 13.36 p.i
tices of the TurV:s that have l»en Wediwndays and Fridays

L 0. F. —Court .\-nuiiiio Forert I at Victoria, this l«th dag sf FV 
B'Home. No. meets lu Uie runr>-, A D. ■

■ Rail. Bastion atreet. *v- ALEXIS MARTI
e Friday, from July 16 HWfi Government 8t . Victe-ia. 
Secretary

' weight.

Sam Berger, manager for J ainco J 
JefTn.-s, IS going to work the eh<m-

has signed up Matty Stanley.

r/:r.a,ro':LX-.“:A. h. meakin
.'Should Engle follow out hia

..aignte ot
I. ujfWU e.

NtaTTCE.

Hall. Sojouming Koightd ' Notice l.s hereby- given th..t I in 
tend. Paulitend at the next slttiag ol the h 

censlag court for the City of Nunn.
— ------------------------------------------ — Into te apply for a traaefer «f the
»ELU-NGT0X JIIOVF.. No. 4, L. I license 1 now hold to sell Honors t 

^9. D., meets in lli« \toodiiiBn's retail at the Grand Ilotel, I 
Ladysmith. ever}- alternate Nanaimo, situate on lot six (

HARDWARE, CROCKERY 
GROCERIES, ETC.

8«aMonsry and L 
IMbe rt.. onwoeita Sail woe MalUa

•i^iwday at ; :«0 p.iu. 
■fberch 1st. 190.1 Vis 
• m» inrited tc attend 
»• i., Wm. BafUr. Sec.

. fit} 
ix («,

L of p. _ Damon L«dge. Wo. 8 
™»nsion, meets every acood SaC 
*W»> aommeaetog Nov, 16. 1903. ie 
•l Odd Fellcws’ HaU. ladyamlth 
™tas« Kntghte re-p«tt-iUy Invited 
blMmd. W. O. aimpeun. K of B

coinmenc- block fourteen (M) from Pausche f 
tir.g tirelh- R. C. Barnes, 

w Brown Dated at Nanaimo, this *lst da 
of January, A. D . 1910

________ _ ! FRANK liOlTMONT.
JOHN PAlISniE.

ttWTHERHOOD OF OWLS—Nana 
^ Kist, No. 13. meete In the For 

Ball every altemaU Thurw 
J. F. Wilcox. Sec. I

regular meetlnge

LAND ACT.

Form of Notice, 
Nanaimo land District.

take u chaiK-e for that price.
MV. .lelT .-.in’t engage in an\ 

real battles. - according to the .arli 
rles of agreement. ' ".>id It. rL-er

The Seoteh Bakery
Meat Pies and 
Cream Pufts

I Every Saturday
Wedc

JEROME WILSON.

man’s tact.es to *.-1 sparnng part- ^his respect, the natural
ner.s for the ’ big in-ur ” when he
get.s down to hard work Sam is blacklist. Should be de-
;n Chicago now looking for hu.nan
I 'ichmg l.ags for .Jeff, but he will baseball in the future he
8 , ng a new d.rige. after he gets ^
m.o Santa Cru/ camp. through the technicalities that lead

Berger is going to have a stand- reinstatement. Ncithwestern
mg 0,1.-r of live hundred dollars lor
an.v hover who w .1) pul on the g ov- j,e follow hlS
..S w.th .Jellnes and stand up Iwfore ^nee d«p in
the big ,fellow b>r four full rounds.
He ev|NH-ts there will i>e man.v pugs
^..s,t the coup, and that some of v.WCOL VER CHAMPIONS
:uin will be either einhlllous tir wiU ^ --------

the mone.v hadh enough u. For the second .vcar in succession ^J^gg a SpSCif lUy
(he i'rior r'lp. enihlematjc of the _

. Iniinpionship of Briti.sh Col- j 
iindiiu. remains in Vancouver.

In on- of (he harii.-s(. faslest and '
I. oa .smbhornly ronti-sl.si inntchfls | 

i eeii ployed this setvson. the ^ 
r eleven ilefenl.sl the Gar- j 
n at Victoria on Saturday !

of I toils to 3. thus win- [ 
tiile. a: d closing the sea- | 
on'v one defeat and

purchase“Sl^^in;j;:;g ' ;.and ■ ■ - • ; -
___ _ „„ve.nlw.; UOnd looo VI- described lands- four b.’l r.eand- of H.reo minutes -i-^xviS WINS ,\C..\!N.

brethren are IdvUmI Geo. Ca- Commencing at a post planted on r,„rh. Any of thu.big boxers jvh.- -------- ^
****•'!!. Serlha the east side of the KIcma-aa-Kleen . nerve to make a try for Plnehursl. N.C . April 4—Walter J

river, (which flows into Knight’s In- . , , Tra-. is of Car.h ti City. TeT-. winner
let) at the orthh-wiwt earner of Har- Ih'* purse wi l< • • ^ ^(Irtish chanipioroihip in

ought to he a good training . .. ....rirMn a>natear champion ; liability and you will be
n-iniN-r of .wars, defen*ed W. j .....

.an -r t hew Chase. Md.. I am right on time.

._____________ _____________ - - _ ... ooopbr..prop.
1^*- of A—The iwculei -M>et coramencemeat. ccntnlniag (540 acres ^ w.Iline take »' a-n lal r-ii d N- ith nad South K

. Form N*. 11.

IMatriet.of 1 
TAKE Natiee t^t 1 
*( Ttaetis lalaafi. «

Is tft apply

iSmriar^i^ j>jM^a4ai aa

low water amrla; ttasoe* MOifi. «iM 
tateafi alaw law wsAv mark; ttaanss 
south to wafisc «WMa ,
rouafi aaid isUad hloiw Iditk m*ar' 

ok to pMtat ot. OMMMO-

Bated Fsta. 18th, 1010. stf-^

Form No. IL 
LAND ACT.

District of Coast

•but we may haie soim i.retty i;oo 1 | 
little scrai's at the training rami'

_____  that will b.- lb'- x-nl lICng. .Iasi a . ,
Take notice that Mrs Jeonie Todd goon as .leiT g-'s boving well. «e ,

—____ A a in Vancouver. U. C., ooi-upalion. „ purse for enyone who •
‘•I.ITT;; thrT.7^now"o'"h:n“ - —*n.ends t. «pp.y_ f.r ^r- ‘ him f

L 0. p. F.-Thtf 
•**»sriino Encampment. No

WHEN YOU WANT A FROMFT 
ANE RELIABUB.

Express or Drayman
Phone 255 or 45.

Distxiet ol leloada.
TAKE Notice that Heary Boreh^ 
ot Thotla laUnd. oeeupatUa laailw 
intends to apply lor pennUal^ to 
lease the lollowin, descrlW 

CommencU* at a post planted cn 
tiM shore of Thstls IsUwl on ths 
W. Shore of Tel-*raph Har^ 
marked B. N.E. conmr; thsMS TO 
chains In a S.E. direction; 1

misainu 1 REX. COOPER :k; thence £
thence easterly 

terly TO

True Blue f^.ik— l.pv ,.f
y- So. H9. nieeta In I. O O. F ry Totld’s i.urchase claim, and mark- that 

•’■•'T ftlternato Friday, com e<l. Mrs. .feimie Todd’s S.
May 7th. 19<>4 tlrxt* thence north 80 chains, t 

™3rt. W.M., Crawford Giant. f»-e 80 chains, thence south BO chaias.

l'i.uno and Furniture moving U ^S‘eh.l^^ao
special feature of our bu-ine-s. Xlns___________

promptneer aad re- weaterly 70 chains; tlmnc^south-.a1 Try roe phee for p

-- thietre w.-et 80 chains to polat 
W. of A —"nie rwrutef -Mwd coramencemeat, crntnlniag (540 acres 
the United Mine Worker# ol ,„oro or less.

: «n.. .isvN-m 1MI.P,.
of earh month at 7 > m I Charbe Crowhurst, Agent.

Date, January 28. 1910.

ATTT-'.M. taker RtRK.

Name of i 
Dated Feb. 18th. 1910.

up

I4)YAL OFANCF
l^pOE. No ini9. meets In Odd ----------------------------------------------

Hail, Nanaimo, on th*
J^Thnrsdav of each month, at NOTICE.
^ o’eloak VlBltlTir- br-threr nm , --------

to nttend. Ja*. Miller, W ' Kotico is hereby given I bat 
^DavW To.' <: Jr.. Ree Pecr» Uemring Court

I intend to api'ly to the Board of 
Llcen-sing Commissioners for the

of Nanaimo, for the U-ansfer ever
retail Il.|Uor license I now vnde America 

■itiiouB Uguera " . ..
the

is J-vhn tract from this wonderful little fel-

irday I 
o'clotJ

Dennett. Secretary, hold to sell spirit 
the Wilfioa Hotel it

Saturday In the City 
|.»»*ters^^Haji. 7.80 o'clotk.

aa, , ' F.e-BlerP Diamond Lod’^ ^Tmo.'B."c.."rit"«te ...........
Wedr.i-rdny bv-t- n;}). block fifty (*■»)

rtW^ "* LodgB room. Medrli-h.
■ Street Nanaimo. Breth-! Nanaimo.

M ^ T Lodpr« eo-dlaI)y InvH- ipio. 
j O-o. R rbiowden. 8w |

Alw. Aii'-ll. always willing t.. tale 
chnne-s against stiperlor weight m
an opoon -nt. is really risking bis • ||,e << •>'s > ia\.
reputation •r.'cki.ssly this tine-. For ♦ —
the Renl’tic wonder has a-n-e.-d to I 't Chieago. April 4.-A do/en girts 
,X„„ j'riscoll of Knglan.i make 1'.2 ’ w. r.. iniur.sl, s-veral s-'riously. In a 
pounil-^ i'l « '"■'■‘‘P ''■buh lias h«-n fire in the Central steam laundry to-
„rran,-.sl lake place in Colma on dav. Reveral girls jumped from the
.t„ly -J.-amlhc-r of 'hose curtain ,vimh.ws, an! others were Intured in 

the gtv-ateat matrh e\. r „i, ,-x losion. Fo'ir 
Prlser.n is the besl fighter that ous rondition at a hospital, 

i-er rame out of o!d England to in- ~jT7ieT~fa . ^
That he Is small . r-s .|e in ih- .-o'lntr- should

LAND ACT.

Form ol Notice. 
Nanaimo Land District. 

IMstrict of Coal*
L Hori Todd, ol

Vancouver, B. C.. occupation, brok-

i a Serl-

nm! larks the dignity of greater av
oirdupois doos not in the least

who r-sbie in
( .!•«-< ' ti n liiittle

of n,amlwr'ain’s f ielrneet There 
tilling wh-n it niav J<e wanted 

111 ra.se of an aeeiiient or egierirenri 
low’s ability as a boxer. Driscoll j, pxrellmi in a'l

Jaaaary 10th. Attell In New I'ork lost year, rheumatism. snrnins untl
Critics there seem to agree that the Rold by all Dealers.

"Tf
rulsoe.

JAS. R. Mi-iKMmMA-^

Take notice

„,.S o ;,;pr;7oV'p.r^s.»
o Iiurchi'.se the followiag lands.

river (which flows into Knight s In
let) about six miles above the head 
of Knight’s Inlet and marked A Har 

Todd's. S. W. eomar, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 
ohatas. thence west 80 chains, thenw 
south to point et cenuneiiceineat eo~ 

lining 040 acres more or less.
HARRY TOD®. 

Charles Orawhumt, Agent. 
Date, Janua« 26. 1810.

Form No. IL 
UkND ACT.

Form of Notice.
Nannlmo Land District.

lease the foUewlag
Commencing at a post plaaw » ,. 

the shore of ’Thetis Island aa t^ S' 
side of Preedy

along low water m^; thenca aor» 
easterly back to point of cosasasno*

ARTHUR HUNT.

Bated Feh. 18tk,



Twr tAVAIllO FRCT: TtfE&DAY, APRIL fitly tttlO
m

ffWIlL PAY YOD
To send for our iffospectus. It 
tells how ah investment of $50 

’ Is beins made to bring; larg;e, 
qvdek retiinis. Full particulars 
oaa be bad by sending; your 
name and address to the

Ike Kootenay Frait Land Syodieate
Mk BOMBB araSB^, VANOODVKR. B.C.

Editor F«t Ifcwwi
Dmt Sir,—I wouW be much oblig

ed if irou would ellow n» » apaoe 
in your ' poper. by w*y of eocpUae- 
tlon. regMding the figures 1 quoted 
to the p»pee a few days ago. via. 
l•^mnmni. und gravel. A. B. Johsatoa 

Co. quoted figures 10 cents per 
harrd mors than I figured for . pub
lication. Also I have seen two 
diflWsnt invoices of two local <teal- 
ers. One of them supplied the city

i^iaime free Pressl;;:^'readings in the twinlcliag of an .

with cemSDt, and the figure they 
bought at was $3.75 per barrel ib 
one hundred barrel loU, and thm 
they had to deUvw the cement. Let 
urn explain it wee from these in
voices I quoted the $3. thinking 
the extra 3& cents would about pay

before the pubUc could conaidor ^ ^ gravel, the temnp

I 187«.j

sraBBW'BBOb..

It Involved a radical ohange. ^ «»ppo«d to bo going to
'on an important flueation. .IlMre was ^ ^ delivering of the

iNles* Fwilsicfi

Phone 256

iri «M4Sr Itc.

'Phone 256

More New Goods To Hand
Immense showing of New Goods for the spring season. 
Some late arrivals of interest to every woman. New 
Gords Always Interest; The one great reason this store 
IS and isbet omingmorc interesting to Nanaimo ladiea 
List of new goods to hand which will be found des
criptive in our Pay Day advertisement. Stylish Dress 
Goods, Suitings, Silks, Trimmings, W ash Goods, Dress 
Linens, staple goods of all kinds. Hair Goods. Small 
Wares, Novelty Good.u, Hosiery, Underwear, Knitted, 
White Wear, D. & A (’orsets, Perrins Gloves, etc

Fasbiooable Dress Making - Mme. Hisbop, Modiste

AHlSTRilNe i. tiHISWELl
■ OPPOSITE ;j. HIRST

.Dressmakers and Appieuiices Wanted - Mme Bishop

prtBBiple thut th. old by- agfum bo guvd mo. «ad I don't 
Otrong oo^OD. but think ke wUl coqm .down a dollar 

— •—* Yonr 'p,, th* clam of grmy*i

#5.00 .

iUuatrattai wUai loUowa in about j, dollverlng, or olw ho niuot bo Ilk. 
• ao wuak ao your Brown and Jocoo tho wind., I can gut all tho teanv^

Ifcii T did ooO Mmd to wrlAyou wondviag whan bin turn in

E. '

aulton otroet ono. You ooy m town to haul megravd
tab. thS moo of Wo oitioWi who. (*achoo . it io) for. #1.1^ per yard.. 
rwMtaig in dlflerent porUono of tho but what kind of cement walk wlU 
rtty. are taxod exactly the oamo in be? Why you can put throe ex- 

One of tra bags of centeat to the yard of 
1800 and gj^vel that coete #1.», aad then 

you wouldn’t get the Job. |
you wondviag when bin turn in coming, ao for Vmicouver pricW and nm-

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $10,0Q0,C00 Resenre, $6,000,000
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

Arrengernente have recently been c

. Bm you uru-oaoMe right uwrny. Mr. thod. they have cheaper gravel, the 
» Bdltor. Hmy are not taxed or claoo an I quoted for #3.60

_ tooUng.%0 ho fhoum ogniHd chorgM alOce. Hm o«wi who hoo thq Monohno. Vancouv«r
■««% AW. Young and .X at hln propwty payo bwo- pri^ gi.75 p,r yard; oenKBt to #3!"
' » o* tWrdi tho oont plun hlo tax. whUo gg to larg. loto or wholesale, from

other oW«ei only pay. his tax Colonmn * Bvano. Agatam
pi^ Mewalk (|de Miare tWo I quoted #8 for Nanaimo, aad 

t ho crenthgr UWto a of the one-third to eannaoa with aU yoa-don’t

BulKari.sr
Crrte
Denmark

Finland Ireland 
Italy

Gem .any 
Great Driu
Greece Norway
Holland Peraia
Iceland PhtUipin. Ii

loe lalaeda India Roumaaia

M^htiiria
Mexico

Sertria
Siam
South Africa

Sweden
Switieriaad
Turkey
Weet fndiee i« 

eod eUewbere

Ptuoe lor

t to think you 
• Xo*" tho only white man i 

tmMu wimn yon toUyon toBc obont Umre
u# itaeo tho now. hr- prbphr^ of the iroperty hoMar hot 1*10^ ^ injury to the workoro. oV 
^ton no. Uko aboM bMonga to the dty. Who to the the labor part, beeaooe tho mn to 
gS an far thtontontpr cHyt The dty. toktng Mr. Yfmng’o Vameonver gut bigger pay than what

1 broate it to todi^

10* you to Nanaimo pay your mixers 
Vo and troweers or finUbera, Granting 

that they have .d
Good

pear for Vancouver. If I Wre to tell you 
Now these tlm nntount of oernent I have

nOtoraW'ovar ah#^a#Wh: Jt to eolh- aihewaika belong to tho whole peo- them, with nv own eyuo. put to

Ready-Made
Clothing

«toi|i thot the new #ylonr to pobUe walk for the uoo oftho pnbBe, abovol and muecle.
—P—»■ propeatjNiohl »«ark you. atongoMo hie propertiy. l came from a place whare they
or anW paogwtp hoMar. that ito » $o by the old by-law bo rdtoyed dm are gdtttog their oMowalkd for nine
nhtoWA woifM namat thot ooann pttt- ^ty of two thirds of tho coot ho- canto per nquare toot; their meUiod

hawe aU the othfr ^ oaimo W this anppooed benefit. H» of ndxlng was with the shovel, the
StotoM** mm tMrA of their welkf. City (aU the other dtiueno) paW amat aa Nanaimo.

the ramntoijqr one-third for thnt oontraeton
Some of the

Mt Ido enot of the public bahm«ing 00 it did. to thenk* and if you tould write today to the
ktbMnabrm. oad^ eon- for ih^'n^ Iho npWem to vogue aWettben or m«Qror of Ixindon. Out..

the ooo-third (hoigo.. to-Vkaooovw-. Vtetorla end elee- yoa will find out what I am writ-
OB to the dty for tho ptlvi- where WotkO oattofoctorily end they jng -bhout is tho truth, and they

wonW have are edoo able to lay them down, didn't have to put both eldea of tho 
ps thnt the pfu^ editor rtruot oftor otroet to a oyotematie ^reet down to get them down any 
I hoao boon the toot to nta- to nMomer. 'The patchwork «]wtm cheaper. Material U dieaper, and 
“fiS SVb»toitIt to mi tueord which obtotoed hare was not a' ne- .o ie the labor. Cement #3.35. gra

ta Mnmdf tomad a pretty oeeaary adjunct of the dd by-lew. vel 76 cento a yard, average labor- 
— « a post oocaokm. , And now an to AW. Young's lot- ^ p*, day #3, but their spacifica-
! i» trotactog our eouncOlora. ter to last nlghfc tome. I WUl ^ the eame as the onee

Atair 1 am tol^ take UtUe notice of hlo poroonal ro- l gave the other day to the
^ ^ ^ toarko. Poor man. be can eciaoely ,vee Pte*,. but I may add that
IS tamtattee and the Sotoh mW «n>id wlHtag to tho* ntrato, «>d they baVe tho flnmt walks to the 
“■ '*1 bo o- not being quite the stranger to the country.

You'll be glad lo wchi one 
of our STILENt IT euito. Ail 
wool and well made, no suits | 
can fit better and hold their 
shape and appearance longer. 
The new patterns for spring 
make a very attractive show
ing in our cases - there is 
plenty of choice among the 
popular colors grays, biowns. 
blues, etc. in pkin’ colors or 
mixtures, smooth or rough 
tioish cloth.

The earlier you come in. 
the wider choice you’ll have. 
We’d' be glad to show you 
these goods today.

$15, $17, S'20, $22. $2.5,
. $27, $30

------------ The city has an Inopector
, ------ —1 dig that Mr. youmr think-. I have ,nth each contractor, and each con-
I of yhe ottMtu known Urn for eemo yuar. to be a tractor make- it a point to put «» 

^ Mtormco pmt nmot*- to qolpo and Jibes and ,our 
It to an easy matter to dub

Galdwell’s
9 feet per day.

vmw a onoar. wo am toW. which me tor dlflering wttfa the policy of Hoping 
■mm ■NegMlm oiWwcwreit and en- the CouncU a frothy critic, but If eat.

Sorry to take up so much -pace, 
you wlU forgive me a- 1 did ■s^Xisr’

^■****?T rirfeTi !iL*lwwt.TSot^‘‘JlUc”' « not think of writing lA moh length.
•• toY Itat I w« mtartag at Nanaimo U Co “thl Mr. '

MABKET REPORT.

i to totoodne- Young before he entered the Coon- 
l cU. Ao to his reference to on

on Idol pototlon I did mfPiy sometime 
_ MO tor the position of aaoiosor. 

havtog qualificationa in that direc
tion. But wim# of that. It there

porker price- have gone -kyward; 
Squealer- now are claeeed with

iciTiMi Of HEiABIVO.
But the etreet cqr hog’e real value 

Stm rematoe about tho eame.

I another vacancy I would ap- Aren't you detlgfated, John,
iWy, tout I have no dear mother to going to -pend

how mean and eoatemptfble an alder Sta (ou«Weoly)-Oh. John. wouW 
man may make, hhnoeir to mentis Piw put tho old eat out?
«a* a matter at aU. If this to Bb (abotraetedly)—I'd Uko to Ma- 
gan, as ho affirms then there to rto, but ehe’s your mother.
plenty about, oad he hoo hie obore. _____
The neraatoder of fato letter to do-

FOOUSH QUESTIONS.
"Blow (Ud yon get the black eye? ” 
"It waa caused by the hatraek." 
"ACC

"Nd; I think it attacked me so pur- 
pooeiy.** • . > . Mil

PER 8. 8. JOAN. MONDAY

ee._Weetem Fuel Co.. A.

voted to I SOMETHING QUEER.
walks all over the oHy, whlidi few. 
If any ora opposed to. 'Ihto eom- 
prehenrivh. economlcol plan which 
tire hoar 00 nmeh qbout eoUld have 
bera wrtoi duTunder the old by
law as to othler towns. But the

Uto Bank TeUer—Hax-e that wo- 
rnsn shadowed. I thin.*; dhe'o aoo- 
cond Caeie ChadwickI 

The Detectlve-On what do you

D
0
N
T

The Company

SMGo.
- The Date

Thorsdaj
Apr. 7

■ ’Th# Place -

F
0
R
G
E

Warit 

Ad#^
WpH RENT-Houae whh

withli xenu .« -_____
Street.
Ritchie. ■.£s£^

WANTED—A driver, alen 
^hhou*,. Apply*^"*‘'«

Apply Mre. Burton.
Room 13, over Royal n—VT™

FOR SALE—Horee_______

Blacksmith Shop, ■

FOB LEASB-The Woobem 
situate one mile from Ni

letlng of 50 acres o( h
which 12 are cleared, with 
house aad out bulldinga. Aa

WANTED-Oirl for general 
work. Apply Mra. O.-a. a^l
Milton Rtreitt. ".777^Milton Street.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Nol l 
J. Knott. tasSy*'!

WANTED—A teacher fw Nn^k Osh. i 
riola school. Apply Wm Orma 
Secretary, North Oabriola, i

Ich the branches

FOR SALE- Rover aatemeUh, 
about in perfect condltlea im ts»

FOUND—White and 'Dsn 0«lh m"" ..........with black taU. Apply |(

FOB SAIE-A MarvM r-Hk# 
tlcally new. Apply Bedto, Oi 
merclal street.

NO PCLSV IN raOUINQ. VULL PANTICULANS ON APPLICAT.OO 
Open to tbs Evening on Pey Day. untU 9 O’etota.
■. H. BIBD. Vaaagw. ~ VANAIMO BRANCb..

WANTED-A girl to 4a fMHl 
housework. Apply Mr. Butom, # 
Wellington. g.

FOR SALE-A two eeoted Ugk led

Top buggy and i

Thurs,Apr 7
One of the strong
est dramas ever

: To Die At 
Dawn

Pri,Apr.8
A Great Comedy
A Gilded 

Fool
8at., Apr. 0
Blggeet of Late

iL.^eJL.
Woman

PRIOBS 
25c 60c 76c
The Pringle Co

ls aa organlzaUon 
of talented artists 
playing the best

press hamees, aU in goat
Apply Mr. -------at a bargain.

WA^BD-MIddle aged , 
help in boarding hausa. 
washing or washing of any kioL. 
Apply Mra. Bastham. Seiilk W* 
tngton.

FOR SALE.—Camera (4| x 61) I 
dark elides, carrylag mtm •
essary movemenU, ahuttw 1 t
100 sec . B.R. Lens; also IWHl-

ehaap. Jaa
add

WAN'niD-Boardors 
Boarding House, 
or #1.00 a day.

ts'SEnsriswtJ
White Lsgboraa, 1 
aad Spangled Has 
cant iertUite 
W. Gibbons. South Pivs Acre L 

FN>. 1

TO RBNT--Furnisned roosw J 
Free lYeaa Block. Apply M 
T. Norrto.

WANTED-Boardars at WUson Bo^ 
tog house. All oonvenlenow to; 
miners. Prideaux street._______ ,

LOST-Ia the Opera House. W 
mink fur. three tailsmink fur. three tails on 
Finder please return to

NOTICE.

riartneU, is dissolvt'd. TW bora*^____ -leil, IS
to ^ continued under the n 
R. S. Hartnell.

C. DENT i 
BRIOKLAYERf

trespass NOTIOB I
Any 1-----------------

ting or damsgtog ^

Elijah Dudley.
NANAIMO ^

Slflarble Works!,
(BtoUbllshed I##*-) , ’

ALEX. ________



M«k«
Home Sweet Home 

With

Golden West Wasliingf 
Powder

It Cleanses—Puri6eB—Beauti6e8 
o^nrf The ^Premiums ere Fine!

DESIGN PSO^rBCTED BY COPYRIGHT.

SHOE|FOR»V^EN
We would not jnit our namaL bn tbesa shoes if we did 
not know them—know just what is in them—know 
what is back of them.

Our immense factory equ^ment gives us a tremen
dous advantage in making ^these shoes. It redocee
factory expenses and enables’ us to buy material moiw 
cheaply, and to secure more ddlled and competent labor. 
And the lalwr counts for mu^ in the making of a per
fect shoe. After all it is pr*tt|| hearly the same paint 
that paints the wagon box tl^ makes the artist’s mas
terpiece. The difference lies' in the workmanship—in 
the use of the materiais*-and this is where these shoes
exoel-excel in supOTOrity of workmanship. You will 
note this fn their finiAed appearance-you will feel it
in the perfect fit—you will diteek it in their wearing

Qot Soared Dietetic 
At The Altar AffiTiifiaB

BrilsTiUe. N.J., April 5-^u«t1oe of Chicago, April 4.—Dr. Goorge J. 
Si taoe John C. la Faucherto, Drews, doctor of nllmenUrinninn. 
,ISt ^Ins through his prrifaainnr- found himself suddenly famous today 

to perionnlng a marriage cere- following tbs ipUbUcatlon of his , 
^ for a couple, asked the young lecture before the vegetarisn society I

st’m's
SEEDS

Early Roobeatei^ Bose
Potatoes.
Beiauty of Belntml

Whale Fertilizer. 
Pendray*S Sulphur Sioay 
and Garden Seed

A FULL UCT

MM 11 She had been married be- at the Bohn Crerar library last nlgt«t '”• Oo***®- Victor!*
ta &hr replied that she bad. , when be laid down some new Uwe ol^ Shields, Victoria
i%hs dead?” the JusUce asked. diet and explained Just what-dleU^
Sthls question the women said tic affinities” are.

^bdly; | “People should eat food that
th. I don’t want to be marriedt as wHh their character said 

1 |r hodtasd is alive, and another Drews, in explaining his Ihoery
' ■ wOnlH make ma a KlMmiat* "rtWaHa "

At Tho Windsor HfIV KIHf AIE
INJUia IN A

At JOHNSTON GO’S

would makd me a bigamist’ ^ “dietetic afflnlUea' 
mg woman dkrted out of; “Persons of positive character 
through a side door to the should eat negative food ami vice 

Zrset sad dlasppeared ,vwwa. Sour apples do not go well
'Ihs would be bridegroom was so with persons with that sort of a dis- 
Based that for five minutes he was position. In like manner those 

WMchlfos. iriMB he had recovered sunny character ahould noteat
be toM the Juatlcw thi^ he fruits. Positives should go with ne- 

W bsM led by the woman, who, ha gatives If you expect the best re- 
lad been ketping company with for suMs” 
wreral.wfpki, to believe that she T
su a widow.

Only Wanted 
His Clothes

ta Francisco. April 4.—Ac
b a ttatencent made to the Court 
h We own attorney. Antone Serar 
has tha odd dletincilon of being a 
ta«kfd “almost husband” 
tared before Police .ludge Wri- 
k|fot*lday on a charge of dlstuifo- 
• peace, preferred by hla "almost 
•t" Jamie Ro.lna. ’The attorney 
•dl that Berar came recently from 
*bi«B and was Induced to believe 
•fklii Rojina that a marriage llc- 
■■•ttbout the subsoqjuent wedding
*^<*y waa sufficient.

ta a %-ery pitiful case." ro- 
the attorney, with pathos In 

•broke. "She soon tired of him 
him out. All he wants 

■* are hia clothes."
Rojina also came from Swo- 

*». hot that was some time ago.
b a head taller than Serar, a 

^*<1* older and weara gold-rimmed 
"lie can t k«ii away 

toe." ahe said. "He frightens 
bull the time. I fear for my life” 
" >Wy want my ciothee. I never 

* *«ry near her. I only stand far 
I want my clothes. I 

■«" ret hurt If I come too close.

The Monkey 
Turned On Its 

Master
New York, April 5.-Because be 

tried to make his monkey eat spag
hetti with a fork, Joseph Pattelli, an 
organ grinder, living at 124 Thorp 
nvmjue, Williamsburg, Is now In a 

at the Ektstern

G. J. Doran. Victoria 
W. Lee and wife, 1
Hn. Bruggey, Victoria 
J. Franck. Victoria 
O. B. Loury, Victoria 
W. O. Bell, Vancouver 
J. Prentice. Vancouver 
W. S. Clay. Vancouver 
V. C. Yopng, Vai

lACEMIT

W. H. Pa.}-ne, Seattle 
F. J. EJrb, Vancouver 
W. E. Herggr, Vancouver 
D. McRitchie, Vancouver 
F. Leith. Tanoouver 
A. H. Schasht. Albenri 

..Mrs. P. A. Hogg, Albemi j| 
A. T. Clark, Vancouver 
F. F. Saunders. Vancouver 

■ J. E. Smith, Vancouver 
M. Hirst, Parksville 
A. D. Munro, Victoria

' HEBBIN. XU.. April A- FUtypeo 
pis were hart, .asreral of than am- 
louriy, la a raosr riot yaotipday. 
Host of the Injared are Syriaaa.

! dsr amot. OanleB ntaMlls. hatta- 
leta. and dirka were nsed (tarl« the 
Irlot. and oOgsro were pownriMi lor 
a-tanm

suFfRAtitm m 
PAINFUL VICIL

HON. FOSTBB. Ib

£3

Tea That Nevet Varies

Beoanaa iSnijs Sdeotod Vromi TIm fliina
Flantotton

Not picked np here, there and everywhere, m to 
many teat are. Sold in lead padfhtt. Oifly Siie Ih.

suOerlng I
tion^of tba face and nsek. hot to g«t- 
ting better. He has bsn advtosd 
to kam quiet, and that ha propoM 
to do for Bonw motxtha. but has not 
«he least InienUoa of givtog np hto 
poUtleal Ufa

District hospital.

LOM ■>—Militant suflTa-
gettee have grown weary of the 
truoa proclaimed b,\ ..tmzation. . ..tn

Pattern was accustomed to eating ^
lIs with the monkey, of which ^;:^rh7r “luempfTo ^ ^ 

he was very fond, and had recently Conmiona. and on Saturday one „. 
teaching It to eat spaghetti their number who entered the house

QUITE RESTF'JL.
Mrs. Style— Where are yon going 

|next Bummer for a rent*
Mrs. Swell- A friend of mins told 

lovely plane where they do 
nothing but play golf all day and 
bridge aft night.

with a fork held between its toee, 
'The monkey-tired of the treatment, 

and yesterday, when I*attelli had rt.- 
course to a barrel sUve during the 
instruction, the beast sprang at him 
and bit and tore his face almost i»e- 
,vond recognition.

other spectatf>r». slippixl away 
unnoticed, and hid in the hot air 
shaft. Hero she wo-s discov'ered Sun- 
dav after u dreary vigil. Uut for 
the fart that ahe became tortured 
with thirst to such an extent that 
sne WHS Lom|«>iie<l to leave her hid
ing place Sunday night in search

HER RIVAf..
Madge—What makes you think that 

Charley has a tobaoco heart?
Marjory—He seems to cars more 

for his old pipe than he does for irc.

The Place To Buy Your
SEE® OATS. 

FIELD FEAB. 
CLOVER SEED.

TMOmY. 
ORCHARD QRASe.

VETCHES ETC. 
OHICKE3f FEED.

deeds
OBXOK VCOD.

Wholsoals and rotsfl aft

THE NANAIMO GRAIN AND FEED CXX
Warshouss. Fridemm Strast. PhoM 80S. OpgNMdto MAE. Itogta.

When flie liver
t of water, she might

I’nttelli's cries attracted neighhjDrs. ’ discow-risl She f.iumi it drank
who turned in a hurry call for an hurried back to her place

^;-^isOufofTime
ambulance. Dr. Cohen, from the 
Eastern Dlrtrict hospital, cauterized 

wounds amt then took PatelH 
back to the hospital for antitoxin 
treatment.

NO SUBJECT for EXCEUmiENT.

* go to her house and get
Judge?"

« you do I will tumble you

of concealment I nlortunately 
did not shut oil the water entirely, 
and a pn.s,sing policeman noticed the 
stream trickling out Me hunted ab
out and found the sugragt-tle whom 
he conducted from the hou.se. This 
hap|«-nod t>ul a short lime before tlw 
heat was turned on. otherwise the 
woman might have bwn sulTocated.

the whole system is off the key

Stuyvesant—Like moat men. I have 
my faults.

Olodys-Perhaps; but they ore so 
] insignificant that no girl would feel j a

<^'dowr"‘J!‘n,7T'’ Ti- in .-Arrying you to reform y«uown, shrilletl Mia-s Rojina. ^ —
you see, said Semr.

MORE UP TO DAI E
She— I think Palm Peach is just 

perfect Gard-n of Eden. con t

•».” said Judge Weller. "The'. 
*•» to dtomissiM.”

! 11URP

GUESSED RIGHT.

Pop. what Is the c.fllca, 
«bb the man? R,
V* pop- Ptoii-^ hcadqu-tfter* !

®0TTLRD IICMOR

Thera s a lot of go- d
‘toTZT'

two Imttlea In .t dlnn«r.

He—Vee. qut—ar—a trifle
dresaj’, don’t you think?

eyes
be right again until the cause 
of the trouble is removed. Cor
rect the flow of bile, and gently 

to healthfb]stimulate the liver 
action by taking

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

the bile remedy that is safe to 
use and convenient to take. 
A dose or two will relieve the
nausea and dizziness, operate 
the bowels, cany new 1^ to

Chicago, April 5.—Two hundred 
drivers of taxicabs struck last night
just before theatre time. Hors.- !____________ ,____ ^ ____ ________
cabs were hurried from stablea where [ the blood, clear the bead and 
it waa supposed they had been aban- j inmrOVC the digration. 
dontvi forever, and soon the dow n-[ These old family pills are the 
town quarter waa flUed with old ve- natural remedy for bilious 
hicl«. It waa announced laat night ! Complaints and quickly hdp 
that three hundred day chaufleurs [ “e liver tO
would quit work today. The strike SfrUce fllC KCy*
was called because of the refusal of 
the eiui'loycrs to recognize the un
ion. 'The men merely naked for last 
year’s scale.

note of Health

Fishing*
Tackle

JTishing season is now 
here and you will want 
soBie of our new 
Hooks and Lines
are exceptions lly.i good 

on. Head-values this season, 
quarters for fishing tackle 
and Sporting Go<^b.

W. H. Morton
Victoria Crescent .

* Nortlwrljr dtoMtfos. fritowtar 4hSt 
rinuoriUe.^ <K iht tmta toTprita 
doe RonUi ot tta toftttol Post, dtoBM 
North 25
point of begtantae.

HOfnOB.

land, Gulf of Georgia, begiantacta 
a post set upon the South Went ear
ner Island No. 16. Uienoe North 40 , 
chains; thence East 80 chains, tfaenow 
South 80 chains theoce West 19 
chains more or less to low watsr 

on beech of Gabrlola Island.
thence In a North Westerfy directloa 
following the si ................... - -

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that thlrtV 
days atUr date I Intend to apply to 
the Honorefcle the Chief Commisslon- 

of I.ands for a license to prospect 
for coal and petroleum under the 
foreshore and under the water mir^ 
rounding and upon the la^ of the

.land's 18. 14, 20 and 21 
off East shore Gabrlola Islond Gulf________ .la Islond Gul
of Georgio. beginning at a post sot 
ujmn the North point of Island No. 
1.8, being -10 chains South and 80

Itial po.st thence East 80 chains, 
thence South 80 chains, thence West 
75 chains more or le®.s to low water 

beach Gahriola Island, thence in

NOnOE to hertfoy gtv«t that 
days after daft* 1 tatond to anply to 
the Boaorahle the Chief 
or of Lauda for a Ueensa 
for coal and petroleum 

rtiore and under the

f Oommlaalofo. 
■a to proS& 
m under ths

18,
iBla

and 19 off East ■

e sinuosltlee of the beach it
to a point due South of the Initial 
poet thence North 8 chaina more or . ”
leae to point of beginning.

Dated this 80 day of Ma .
JOHNSTON,

Notice ia h«^ givmi «iat 1 toaR 
apply for a tranntar of tha retail 
liquor license isaued to Jai ^ “
per for the hotri known aa the Bay 
Hotel at Departure Bay. Vai

McNeU. ____
JOSEPHINB HABPBU 

Fjcecutor of the wUl of Jam* Har-

ited 21, March. 1910.

OPERA HOUSE 2 NIGHTS Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. Moving 
Pictures and lUnstrated S jngs____ ^

Admission Children 10 cents, Adults 16 cents

ili^ '•fe. ■
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slOLr iS? Russian Czar’s
- Love lonianseH?i'6iWic*.Xp.^ BnuIaiS

, B.VLhUck

A. t^jnMnAXi^*. AsvBtsfor Nanoteo-

Prineess Aoditorinin First-Class 

Work

- The

Merchsints Bank of Canada
Capitol, $6.ooo.ooa Reserve, $4,000,000

y,ii hr»n. ne« in CaiwuU actaadlns from Quebec t* V«»:ouver 
teUiHl

, K,crrt1onal facmtle. to both the.

TtBPOSITOB and BQKBOWBB
£iv*i>i. HASCT. f. «. HAomio.

ST PETEUSBUKO, April 2.-Tho any such nwitch. declaring that his 
wtsU known Russian author. M. Dy- troth was already plighted. A 
oakon haa Just published the first stonny Interview followed between 
volwn^ of a series of books dealing the Crar and his son, asa result of 
with Russian contemporary history, which, alarmed at the turn events 
and this first instalment throws an had taken, the lad agreed to re- 
interesting light on. the early life of spoct his father s wishes, his last

Ladies’ Night
To-Night

Silver Cornet Rand in 
Attendauce

Skating
Admission * 25 Conts 

Ladies Free

C!as*. of Ui 
White Fancy Wear

>r.ce, Rea*,„.bl,.

the present Czar. remonstrance being silenced b> the
The author deals at some length threat if the aflair were not InuUe- 

with an early love afiair, which is diately dropped the contractor and 
said to have caused great pain and hbi daughter would be sent to Sl- 
BufTerlng to all parties by rooson of heria in exile. When news of what 

unfortunate nature. The lady had happened reached the young .lew

moHfoKsaxict>c <fwo«j»»cecK«8».
! --MEATS WEATS

JITIW, youito AKD TENDER-
iron

a)MS»»50CH>a.

meats
caanot, may be. gm

concerned was a girl of Jewish,des- pg* made a desperate attenifit
rent named Rajssa Kagan, the dau- to cflmrolt suicide.
gfater of a governntont contractor. Hearing of this the young man hur 
At thfr ags of seventeen she was ede- to her house, and a heartrend- ^
brated as a beauty, and courted by geene ensued, the girl again at- ! 

‘some of the highest in the land, in- tempting to take her life. A vio- 
eluding the Grand Duke Paul, un- ,ent scene followed between the czar

isperal laiiLilryCospn^jigiil
T^lsphon*

252
"no. B. aom.ix Rnad.

A.W. McGregor
Draying and 
Expressing

Uur Motto-Prompt Attention
Your expressing, haulU^. sNi 

wood orders solicited.

Phone 18. or R. 189.

I Chops tom Bn

The savory ' 
an UarlMt. as wsU 

The

cle of the present Czar Nicholas. 
^ The grand duke on one <

and his son. and it was eventually ^ 
1 that the j-oung men phoui<l

Our tisata and tbs
I*- travel far a year, on the condition 
' '* that during his absence no steps

tEO. QUSNNELL
, ^nopoUls*. Edrtdt.

& SOtiS

took his nephew to one of the 
dy's receptions, and no sooner did Hiat during his absence no steps 
the lad see her than he feU violently should be taken in the matter of his 
in love with her. The girl evident- jove affair.
ly r^iprocated the sentiment. and Scarcely had he left Russia, how- 
the same evening the youth succeed- ^ver, when a compact was entered 
ed in meeting the young Jewess In into by which the contractor Kagan 
the conservatory of her father’s rte arranged to carry his daughter *-

loyal BiinK of Gaijada
C»pltal a»d Reserve $10 000,000

Drafts issued Direct on all the principal cities of 
the world. .

Every Banking Facility afforded 
Savings Bank Departiuent in connection.

Open on Pay Days 10 a.m. to 6 p.tn. and 7 to 9 p.in 
L M. KicHARoaoN, Manager

_______ where he frankly declared a. certain state official of import-
his passion, and ewore that he nev- ance, and when the unhappy Prince
er would marry an>-one else. ' Nicholas roAumed from his travels.

At about that time the Empress he found the marriage already a 
Marie Feodorovna was attesxgitlng "fait accompli." nis marriage to 
to secure a suitable bride for the the Princess Alice was celebrated 
future Czar, and her choice fell- upon son» little time afterwards, 
the PrlnceM Alice of Hesse. but The author vouches for the details 
■when the matter was broached to of the affair in many

.sqni ;at & Naean 
Hailway Oo.

the young man he refused to hear of ing the authorities at length.____

MM m M.4BE 

■ MElOSASJiKSY
The Spirit of Spring
is In thi It. and with the 
balmy days comes that feeling 
of lethargy known as "Spriag 
fever." Nothing will bring 
your health and spirits

__________J that makes vour
blood tingle with new ;ifs and 
braces vour nerves for ihs dal
ly batUs wiU business

Order a Csss from
Union Brewing Oo.

•Phone 2-7. lAiL

Dublin. April 4.—This present roc- at one time occupied by "Boss” Cro- 
ing season will see tW end of Danny kcr, but if the deal does not 
Maher as a leading figure in the through he means to build 
«Mldle on English racing tracks ou 
the flat. lie cannot do less than neighbor Richard Burke, a returned 
126 pounds, and thU U almost a Californian, who lives in a sort of

1 estol)- 
1 near Nenngh.

proWblUve weight for any man who nicdiaevnl castle and combines 
aspires to be a leading Jockey in ccnipotion of a gvntlemnn fornver 

. uingisTwi Maher’s beart Is in Ire- ^.jth the mastership of the Tipperary 
■ land, the home of his parents, and fox hounds.

when be finishes his career as a flat ft Is computed that at the end 
O racing Jockey he wUl settle down a- the present racing season Maher will 
^ mong the hills of 'Hpperary. b* one million dollars strong a '

• V-->.*'OOOC G‘>OOOOri«sas the present time be is in nego- bankers, so there can he no queetlon
— ■ ......... tiation for the stables on the Cur- of monetary considerations to Inter-

ragh, in County Kildare, which were fere with his scheme.

w 9B09X .: r >oo<y^ocK^<^o<XM>ooo^

m
We Hat To Live % Mother Held Mybtery In

Id yon win sat longer and ' __ _ . a ^

M

yon oat high 
grads, xnririttous brsal su^ 
as is baked at Bailee’. H«

^ toe best grade of rlxur and
our breads ere bsksd bw the ^ '^onto. April 4,-ln Eaton s de- San Francisco, April 4.-lncredul 
best ^ M pa^tment store the other day while Ity and curloBlty became so pro-
Sudr« ti^ U nothing like 3 * «>tliBr and lather were carrying nounced and so strangely blended,

W . good bread such as Is baked at S their nine-month-old child to buy so Strong and palpable in the minds
■ dSpU Bsilcs’. ^ toys for it, the chUd died without of the court loungers, of the bailins,
f H. BAIl'ES p even their ^knowing that anything and even the magistrate himself yes-

Nanaimo BmMmj. Vlctort. ^ was wrong with it. terday morning in Police Judge Con-
Crescent. hone 800 g The father and mother, Mr. ' and Ian s court room that the Janitor

fclXK>0OCtCH><X>OOOOi^ W. nhirison. visited the toy was called on to throw open the
department, getting a nincher of doors and windows.

' things for the little one. and then lAko U human interrogation point 
ssr and the of England win t,when they ifained at the end of It all stood Chas. Oar.
have a place hi this Inim-csting col- ^ mother noticed the man. a gigantic merino fireman, foc-

te** ’ ■ IWrAlT •**‘*®“ Uterary portraits, for Jn- ^ motionless. She ing the Judge and assuring the Int-
*" ■ i*L0ll aius hM an tnthants knowledge of ^ arouse It, but was unsuc- ter that it was true. Oarmon had

cenful, and hurried to the office of caused the arrest of Horn Ping, pro-
Dr. Spires, who pronounced the prtotor of a Chinese laundry, on a
child dead. charge of battery. Carman said he ,

It is thought that death was due dropped into the laundry the other This mystery must bo cleared. ,
evuniiig to play chucg-a-luck and s>»bU await the bearing Impatiently” 
that Ham Ping chucked him into said the court.

Dead Child

Cleared Lands.
Tbs cleared lou of Qsalkaa ||^ 

NewcasUe DUtrict, are bo* os 
Boarkst la tracts of from tUify || 
forty scm.

For pla-s and prices apfly m L 
H. Solly. Land Agent, Vtatah, m 
L. B. Allen, local ageot. PMMa 

I ioe dune.

^sqaimalt^ Nanaimo bhirlli
Land for ko

Royal Standard

An Assuit

Mnnufnclurod by

A-BookOn

Is j;rowin!f in pnjnilar- 
ity with the piuticular 
Hreail Rakers more 
rui»;<i!y than any other 
lirand on the Itritish 
Columbia market. Af
ter all “It is quality 
that counts.” Order 
ROYAL STANDARD 
next time and he con
vinced of its .superiorit y
Followiii}: are winninj' 
numbers for March in 
our Rri/.e (’ontest— 
6H7HO, 7-2309, H3 ’̂21. 
79001, H425I, (J04.'>9, 
;')5’29’2. 9oOQ3,
79193.

Agricultural, Timber, sad ^
hsa I.ands for sale. For prioM ml 
location apply to tbs Land Afrit i 

Vietsria.
Town lets and Cleared Svtartri. 

acreage for sals at Ladysmitk. Ap 
ply band Agent. VletcriA 
Fowl ■ ■ -

V?.nc;cvep Mm 
k Grain ro, i til

Vancouver. B. C.

, Aim 4^ MORE GOAL AT PRINCBT0N.

ownsit* Agent Ladysmith.

nooL
/Rooms

and ill
FINEST ON THE COAfiT. 

OrVE rs A CALL

KILBFRT & WIIKINSOI I
I’hone 25.’>8 P. O. Box UR I

Oriental Contract Ca
CONTRACTORS.

Commission, Em|
General AgenU 

229 Powell Street, Vancouver, A ft.I

The Cemral 
Restauranli

OPEN DAV AND NIOIIT 
U. pnlU’OTT. Propnrior.

We are Pleased^
lO lAY WE I UK A po- mo* 

TC FILL ALi.

GUOCERIE
orders IVomplly our
A 1 and prices right "
v,..ir Grocery order ' rt

HIRST>
"Have them In court tomorrow.

IMA *te ta saw to bs asUtea- prtocstoa. April 4—Hio tmitsd 
of Wgh rank sHl Ww will sail BkBfdw ColUerieo, Ltd., a company ^ Wain tronhla. 

Janhv GerowBioiB. wUl dyvaloping an important group

■i

rp from Princeton, has Just struck ^ month# by the athleOc coimrtltl to dry.
A POSITION DEFINED.

K MR t* to* «*“ «>' ^ ^ 7tTe"niinol.‘7tt!riTc“nnb“^ "n-z^ Plng is not quite four feet -"S* t'’v

■L^ Si™- “c

Fresh New Seedsi
Fresh New Seeds for PhnB AlK 
den. Call and see them. *'•

I wCa be TCVrid- ^ um is that Is covered by 
' PriaesUm Mai baain.

last month.

WHAT A DIFFBRBafCE.

SpIrH Lsks.,.*irr:

pigmy did nil that?” asked Conlon.
"Yes. sir, he did." said Gorman. 

"He. tied me into a double square 
knot and pulled me tight."

"How did he do H?"

will do as she likes about It.

C. WILSON,
CommsrcU* 8kThe Florest Store.

Nursery. Comox

Your tongue is coated. ___ _ ____ _____
Your breath Is foul. pulled me tight." ' ’ Dlnrrhoen ehould he cured without
Headachm coiae^and go. ... . . Ions of timn nm! hv m*H!lcino which ,

owe. savr. •» ««*» nrirriad yon need symptoms show that your .7’ like Chnmherlnln’s Colic. Cholera
__ and Utst to writs ns three tstten a day.” stoma*-h is the trouble. To remove "I don t know, replied Gorman. piarrhoen Remedy not only cur-

aswewtaMy the beat thing' ••dw I raaByr’ the com.e is the first thing. and »l was too busily engaged to notice -s ..ro.nn}lv t.,.f ..r,vi„r.~i un

■■ - -■ - -A- jr

Moving Van.

1 TO-to writs
t. pste »^s«^.^tla Mt of a chsdc.”

■ ' ■ r-'- -

Licensed Cit7 ScAVMffitf
Phoas 188.

' . v T*: - ' J
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GR7-^ND DRKWING
=FOR^

HOUSE KND EOT
LOCATED ON NIOOL STREET, NANAIMO. B. O.

Clear Title, Free of aU :incuinbraiice8

:■*•■■.*#*.4/if 1ICKETS $1.00 EACH
On Sale in Leading- Business 

Houses in the City

Drawing in the Nanaimo Opera 
House. May 10th, 1910

Drawing under the Supervision of E. E. Hindmarch, of the 
Free Press, and T.. E Booth, of the Herald.

Canvassers Will Visit aU Houses in the 
City and Place Orders for the ■ 

,Big Drawing

Dropped S30,- 
000 On 5 ake 

Race

ed to

--------  ------- ^—------------------------- ------ " .............. walked to Penzance and then
bet OB the race, but he just oHer- tvro weeks ago, visited San Francis- QUO i travelled by train to London while

- worse For His r’”"*
Drowning

w^to
Uf 11 wilder

To Hair lElresser^
••After slaying a short time 

0 irirnds. N>w York,- said Woodward, ‘I will
‘■'..•Of he ran out of cash, n-u.m to mpeete. Then we will

' anil I -feM’ f»r th ‘ s'uiiie. lo.uiinj: .mprry."
_____ . him $80,000 to help him uul of the Woodward is known to many Port

hole he was In The game could lon.l residents as a survivor of the 
Kansas City. Mo., .tpril 4.-iho,. worked o„ iiu« d > wr.-ck of the steamer Columbia.

IT. Ballew. milUonaire lun.lK.rm.ia __________ ___________
nan and bunker at Priiiceion. Mo , -
»e of the numerous vi.tims of the be ALMOST DIED OP
daybray gang of swindlers, told of ^ h„„„,,hage. 1 was as badly MALIGNANT Trd none the wrorse lor his -drown- j™Ulls“;;u it'wdllT..
Its experience today. _ ^ ^ ....^red as the oll.ers j.retended to n„^.^TrvTx rmTO h^g ” l^arisian Sage is the most dellght-

■1 was an easy mark all rLht. but TONSILITIS j^,^.ently Morrison, who le a urn- and different hair

M glance.- declared La.lew^ I p^,,. ^ Cornwall, under circum- o, stickiness In it; It
limply loaned my money to h<^ out g7.,r,O0 as his conimis- Another use I'r stances which led both the authort- greasy; It haa a delicate ? -s-.
a man whom 1 had Peirionded be ^ .stinging' me. and 1 have o-ie fares Uh u All Klse . .„pp„se be odor Is a i fS^
fore. 1 had known ItoMiiim frm a ting tonic that will V'i^
number of years, and h.-ld a note oi

drowning that it was ' much exag- Every hair dresser ^ should kMW 
eeruted •■ lor he IS alive and well, about Parisian Tagc. the ^ck-^^-

L .o..<«• s,.'s:. .ir'Ss

■ for g'l.AO, He didn’t ask

MI-O-NA

____  _____ had been drowned. j- -- —^ ^

'■- ::r"„ev'r::r: "• - ■"-r* Tr-’". -r r..^ ‘is...,; -,uv,-:.n~-.r5 ~~ r-rZ.- “-TZ,,...?Sv
faith in human nature. ,hroat. treate.1 witl^ dentally drowned while bathing at

ParlBlajt 8 
he hair in X

*u»9 aiu'unu aoisi
•MMaa muwdr mia ixr mas ss« 
aopfpMi eaXms^I| »«i> «l

utrttvjJ*
wwpntP ^ono yn aasn sqt to}ae. |»
eusaui am ■» po» naWt= »»
-pia Xipiuba (] U -bmu snout. 
pus aioaae isotn sip U| oodn p?»-m 
uq uuo pus tus} >aa3U,^ as
t} aeop ano sasca isom of ■«:

J[r>e3i"ii ssijiJBini 
piia Bi;fc!53 ‘0355

s^uiet.uit’iiieqg •
|o sasop »sj B ayai at JUm 

-naau Xiuo q ^ aitia pp^t* « «a,._ ia 
oi •.««;? spn T>P« Sooj ktg 
-ijjjns sumtus yo poau o« ^ tar^x

epi[g

Relieves Stomach Mis
ery Almost Immed

iately

Love Began in 
A Runaway

sieians. u»“d a score of .......
Init was not curerl .Among the sym 
ptoiiis from which he suffensl werel 
lii(luen/u ' Hronchitis
NhshI f.itnrrh llorstiess
Weak Throat froupy Cough
lYonta. Headaclie Sore Chest 

••For \isirs 1 sutTered from < 
, .hronic weakness of the nose, tie 
’ nnd lungs My chert was sore, 

t irrilalde. and 1 had i

en up the hair in two nays
Sage is guaranteed b^* E. _ 

,o cure dandruff, stop fall- 
itch in two weeks 
is particularly Inneu WIV.W —------a — money back, it is parsicuiari,

HER IKDIVIDC^Ti

Cday pwn «t si
b”.X, Sz}±.Uon“'Su °Z l*o«V

the late John Morrison, barrister- pimbury or dir- ^ drtaW-^ -------------
at-law, Uncoln-8 Inn. and Vn. all charge drinkto* cup. and b*««ht h«r»ni-'j
Morrison. Monkton Combe, Bath, Canadian maker^the Oiroux Mfg. armam* cay _ . ______ 1

aged 26.

, Mich., April 4.-The United
r Aspen.

id^d'd^TOt di^.'but" Portland. Ore.. nnTTungs " Sly ^ Morrison. who had been staying
ng time like l.^on your stomach y^ars ago Albert Cutler \Voodi»ard. a“wnt-s worse lor some time at I’orthcumo. had Ughthouss tender Asptm. re- -

^
Iness, shortneas of breath "J** beginning of a romanoo which will aging catarrhowme ^as instituted. TMe result was that

“’STd S=. -«t n.n^_. wh«^ ------------ - --------

_________________ _ MV ol her «
•Dm next deiy Vmricti* «m» «e» 1

^ nii« home, nnd with i ' 
re-

iforming the landlady that he was ae far as l»*d Lake, ™®^*“*‘* ]
oing to bathe. .nd report, encountering only n lit- school like me m sp^;rt««
He failed to return, and a search floating ice. Navigation on St. m hsTs the most (on wltn ag |
as instituted. TMe result was that ^ open now. and the rtmr nil nUn* In a -Ih* nrf

ward will go to Paiwele andtyur nLUXlIBvJl in VM
Jould be corrested ----- >•
Milo-na tablets have curwl thou- ,or his bride
inds of cases of indigestion and ____ i__.4 mtlklnn

sSif: :i7
\ his clolhea were found on the

' Mary'a river is open now. and the They all aUn* In a Ite*
—o staamer Blvapaa reported, ^and driiAIng with lit”

nnmrrMmeA aervica todST.

prominent

•When I oegon using v.avwn- 
a beoefieial effect was noticable

rrjy ■ •'■7; r ;zzzj::,:zzz"s;: "z” i
VO MY Twoodward was walking down OTe J.';)J^i„"'^jh!it''.mall^ me'^rairk pas. erylhii.g i^iinled to his having been London. AprU 4.-Speaklng taTIP- ,
will re- of the narrow streets In Papeete. og^e. when my .son j^^^ed. oerarv John Redmond declared that —^

— —------------------ ' Hastuy summoned, hi. mother and *‘<>W “-*- *^ *^
^ sister travell«l down to Portheurno. ^ Budget until the, . Scientlllo DandruO TYe*^

«java.rno^t,n» n. certain to cure b^ and n reward was offered for the veto resolutions, j Lanier.
T.O.V,. .....................- it" , healing vapor recovery of the body. ..„ Lords reject them, then the pieWe ha. made my hai

dr«,.B i .™db,. ■«». ““ •* c
stopped the animals. j^ing composed of the pure.st bal- gan

IS Lucas from being ds»n pi„p essences, it imroediati-

-K— h. saw a runaway team drag- thr.«‘ened with malignant tonsilitis. u^.-v summoned, hia mother and r/,^
gtg a carriage, in which w« » siKter t;avell«l down to Portheurno.

vepsia remou.», - j Unhesitatingly he caught the ^tgj.vi,ozone is certain to cure be- a reward was offered for the ^
r«ov„». u» .............. _ «„

ills of the stomach, where the gaa- 
Ic Juices are produced.
A large box of Mi-o- 
sU but 50"^onU atE:"^mb:i;'s a'rildMn the diri.tion

—. -.0 guaranteed to cure or mon- 
r back. W-hen others fall. Ml.o-na

his uncle, a Liverpool solicitor. ,,^d, the Daily Newa daiidruff cure." - Z-----
___ an Inouiry agent, visited the a„nhatlcally the Budgul will 1 H. Gretailana. Port ana. _

t”he animals were running option of mu^s^jo^^^ no reason for lU
back^ When ^hers ^^cn stopped. "'t„' Uio^ InTar of changrtible wea. gult of their researches they evident-

Trom Several weeks later, when Wood- ,vho easily catch sold-- ,y conclusion that Mor-r.r: Brr£rH='
opinion.

»d,mokes riel) r^ blood.__ ^ paper Miss Luc 
left liehlnd

"pi'ckliig'up news ^;«t7;;Two m^nths^ ^se Ru’-^ 
«.usd toTOlW. t«,d. price 81.00; smaller sires
and sport stories in st nffe Beware of Imitations
The girl remained fnlthful. aubstitutors. and insist on

s-.s ,,T SrSoSTnd‘^2Z‘.,^r'‘i:M;,sr
Woodward con- g^veral times daily Uirge sire, suf- ^ subsequently traced

nontt

les free. For sale by all Dealers, 
with the A Healing Salve for

‘ ihalr-s falling outZ*

tt’-

saltng SBive .or Chapped J
Hands and Sore Nipples. ^J.w> tt^S^Vor 1As a heeling selVe for bums, sores. L,^. "Herpicida is noted Kr 1 

chakped hamlsin^ the scalp clean.

_ .roop, LMgM ano v>»ii-> » 
T tadc. Sold end rannU<4 by 

E. Plmbery A Co.

J chomla-rlaln’s Salve is m^ excel-j imrist upon the gennjne^ Soi^ W

“s =^l®Tl:tTo.ed that he placed n ^
toting g,,t or cloth«, near the ^ P«;ts Co..^troit IMch. 81-00 dollar

uil from' . ----------------- that *7Hhout leaving a scar. Price 25jtH« ^ *
, Co .Detrolt

.............. .......... .. .._ -ing a scar. Price 25 ties guawn^
^on leaving the water he put them cents. For sale by all Dealers. -Special'AKe
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DoTouKnow
WliyWeOarry 

Sudha Big \ I
8td«k? J

ir-rn— w know ttei trmy 
m0tamte hma a AMiiiot iMrao»-

rS’i£r:s.*i5.S3?

sr.rs'H°‘"”{
E.PIMBUHT&CO.
Singtf ft Btationeqr

«W_N£WS
«U1 MiMMte

a Friday. 
TA onta. 

•S^t

«AJK» "**

FanmuaJ. OHALLBNOK

itaK. Birin or iidm- B»-.

__ Am lota In

jron parohaae ft 
Spramotor outBt you te- 
cure the best that money 
oftii buy. Also in stock, 
Pcmdny's Lime and Sol* 
phtir Spraying Solution 
in barrels, tolf, one and 
onr^km^tins. Jmft 
add nine parU of water 
to one part of spraying 
sointion and you have the 
best solution known..

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

iUbert & McAdie
UNOBBTftZBBS

ASpdfayjDgBusiness
We have had placed at our dispos
al the stock in trade and good will 
of a retail business In town, sell- 
ing candy, tobacco, soft drinks,eta 
This is in the best business sec
tion of Nanaimo, and will stand 
,thorough invest^tkm. Owner 
can give good reason for wishing 
Ik) sell Full paitionlars will be 
given to genuine enquirers. Price 
$2100.0a This iS; the best offer 
of its kind in the cii^.

A. E. Flanta Ltd.
. . Real Estate and Insurance

DJ. JENKINS
Undertakln g Parlors

1. A. M« A BMttai itriwi.

n» Buoot Chora* wiU mMt as*in 
tonight nt VJJOto ol Mr*.Onto, ABwl rib«e>

•nw Priagl* OoovMqr hfttn hem to 
Vtetort* the P«*t ara wBikmwImm

S&TS. w«»oir. « ,!«•.

Sweet As a Nut
Is an ezpresEdon one often 
hears. To realize ib in a cbhCrete manner try H. and W. 
Home Cured Bacon

h; w. city market

FORO^UEB igADggg jbwmj| |

Specials for this Week
S60 pairs Men’s Patent Boots^nd Oxfords »t f3 a pair

V. H. Watchorn, ^ wha au k«t ooca*

Oh* AUfln PUj«r* *r* meeting rHtha.*srir«.'S^
S^JSSK5SS.riJ?.''“f.'5

:Powet8 a Doyle Oo. 
Quality

Th* loUowlng ofllcer* ha-ra been 
, Jotad lor ^yemr ^

------------------------------ -- - Immftbere ol the Wel^ Stme^^
TCh. IndMe nld o* ftt, Andrmr*.

» w brtM

^^•^iVloe-PreeideBt, D. Jonee; Secretery.
Mlm. F- Corafiekiy TreMurer. B. O. 

^^j|oim»t; OrgMriet, Mlee M. Morten. ,
rmhig. { *THgR SYNOPng.

----- 1-1 ... continue, Heavy
tre oeurrod In thl* victahy 
lower mahiTeiid end mow ie

—w. of the 
_________ this

SSTStlng ee t>««V
QaJirto to he prect^.—* and the lo'
tSm who attend wUl lom the in CHXUtm in Cariboo. 'Ih* i-------

^ttroi«boat the prairie pro

oTSSmon’e Oomet antrad. Mr. Co* I* eft a epech

fto*th.'-^*'-“‘^‘'cA^" 
■«* For 86 houre ending M

;^SS?ly wind., uneettlwl 
with ehowera.

; m a* UM( epeelai meenns of 
in town for ouDdS^t. FwU'e Church wlU to 

on Wedneeday afternoon in the 
hop«i_ttot ^

nrer-T. V. ------------ -
----------- mmhen from each xpelety. ^

SttenttT^W^ etoifton to atark.
^ iMMrnaatm^ ■ l^^nll^l■ i,. i i urn

tiv^o’to to held the week begMo^ 
Sunday. April 17. Thl* year ,tto 
Ahatival wlU to of a doublenature, It 

the 8rd year of the conaeor^ 
of the preeent chorth; and'' the 

SOth year of the foondation o< the 
Onild will - 

. keepiag the eoclal side „ 
val by holding araceptlon

la to complete ttoae ftirang^ta

Oup Speeiar
$3.5gj

BOOTSFOR 

MEN

POULTRY
Apply Mr. O. N. Shaw. Box 874

Nanaimo, R 0.

WHEN YOU BUT 
RBOALS YOU 

OET THE
best

Shoes
CTB KBW SFBINO 
.STTUBS KOW IN

See Windows

4

aS’or°srsir.»
KERMODEB

sHoi! emporium:

Piweps & Boyle

Christy Hats

KnglislifllioiDg Shoes
JUST IH

HUGHES'

8« Urge P^ y, 
TenuandDu.

Stallkm

'*EarlofPasi|ii(
Beglaterad ClydmMi :

j.w m%tmm

r% JOSEPH M. BRO^
WftTOHMftlCn

<0«M n«ftd Boyd A ft I Mftft vn

ftftSeifttTigAi-ftiBihllig mm •vafttiaaaftftegNftMear

The King of Talking '
MhrililwAa

TheGolnibia
Disc and Oylinder

Talking Machines from $20 
and upwards. Sold on easy 
terms. Ask or write for Cata- 
Ingne. _

Fletcher Bros.
The Musio House

FnU line o( baM fWMr-

STATIONEkT ; ‘ 
CHOICE FANCY ’ 

GOODS ^ 
TOYS OF ALI^

BELL PIAKOS^ 
EDISON PHONO*

GRAPHS* RECO 
Big atoek 0* beoka 

Mvetlata and ooaUc». iaehri^ 
popnlar papert>aeke eto • 

•ehool eopplleft^
Ordm yonr paper# **d wif

aiiMa through to
Jepson Bro|
a.rate for «i«er

xPadflo DeAective Agency
. 90» aorarnnMnt 8t.. Victoria . 
Undertakea all khad of legHimate dw 
taetlv# 7»ork, commercial inveaftigft. 
tlone handled for eorporatlona or in- 
dlvMpale. Burean of Information. 
-................................. Hal. al-lm

Clock* chime the 
on tobular r»n
-----T you can 1-----

85 to 46 dollara
Fr*W

HARDINO, THE JEWEU»$
yoOTcaL

Ted ray tatertot UHaving

cm dnd^&i Arm name of VllHsma 
a svena, to Samuel Svane, noftica 
1* hereby given that the aald bfte> 
toeae win tar fntnra to carried on tm- 
aer the Srm name and atyl* ef 
Evan* Bro*., by whom all llabHl,tlee 
of the firm of Willlama and Bvmm 
•re naeumed, and to whom Adi -mi- 
eounU mnat to paid.

'LtEWEXcYK WILOAMft. 
ApH, Bth. IWO. a6-8t ,
that ^ meriKing < 

far <called. — — ---------------------

mtoedtng w«U. >n>e Bedtor haa tope 
•fArtunate to eecure the Ven Ancbd’.

h. of Vancouver, as epactal 
on AprU ITth, <nte choir 

ring suitable
wLse and all ao far 

a FeaUval worthy offor a

Start Your Chicks off
and your chances of raising them are goo«

OUR OmOK starter

„ __ .

GEO. K 1
FREE FREES ElOCE FAineous»“‘^

M


